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By Tracy Yoshida Gruen
STAFF WRITER

The Nues Public Library
Board did not considei tax
relief for residents at the board
meeting on Wednesday, Nov.
14.

The board received its audit-
ed financial report for the year
ending on June 30, 2007. The
total net assets grew by
$2,307,701, with revenues
exceeding expenses for the
third consecutive year.

The reports show that the
library's assets exceed liabili-
ties by $12,357,900 with
$7,553,087 in unrestricted
assets and $3,626,167 invested
in capital assets.

The library board's audit
reported they bave about eight

nionths of reserve, with about
$6 million in special reserves
and $1.3 million for capital
replacements.

"I would suggest we reset
our rate, lowering it to reflect
our surplus," said library
board trustee Morgan Dubiel
at the Nov. 14 meeting. No or
seconded this notion or dis-
cussed it any further.

Dubiel beliéves that current-
'y everyone is demanding
more taxes from people and
this is something the library
cari safely do to help the peo-
pie. He has stated that when
the library needed the resi-
dents' support they were there
for tile library by approving
the referendum.

"IL: took us a long time to get
in this good shape," said Past
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The Nues Sister Citis
Association held anothersuc-
cessful Täste of Sister Cities
on Sunday, Nov. 18 at the
White Eagle Banquet Hall.

"We get about 1,000 people
every year," said Village
Manager George Van Geem.

The event featured a vari-
ety of food items donated by
local restaurants represent-
ing tle flavors of Niles' four
sister cities, Pisa, Italy;
Nafplion, Greece; Leixlip,'
Ireland and Limanowa,
Poland.

Participating restaurants
included Amici Ristorante,
Bacik's Deli, Graziano's,
Lone Tree Manor, Nues
Polish Deli, White Eagle
Banquets, Blue Moon
Restaurant, Chasers Bar and
Grill, Howard Street Irin,
Kappy's Restaurant and
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Mykonos Restaùrant. Màny
other businesses donated
items for the silent auction.

"What's riot to like about
it?" asked Van Geem, about
the event that includes vari-
ety of great food and enter-
tainment. He said it's nice to
see all of the families coming
together at the annual event.

Andrew Przybylo, Taste of
Sister Cities Cháirman and
village trustee, sid that it is
important to show kids that
there are a lot of good things
going on in the world,
despite what is often shown
in the media.

Village Attorney Joseph
Annunzio emceed the event
that included a raffle (with a
42" HD plasma television as
a top prize), silent auction,
music by the Grand Avenue
Big Band and a performance
by the WICI Polish dancers.

An important message of
the Sister Cities Association

is "The more people to peo-
ple contact, the more hope
for ultimate world peace."

Many volunteers worked
together to make the event

a success.
This year, a delegation

from Nues traveled to Leixlip
in June 2007 to participate in
the annual Leixlip Festival.

-',

Many local restaurants donated food that was enjoyed by many guests at the Taste of Sister Cities on Nov.
i 8 at the White Eagle Banquet Hall. (Photo by Tracy Yoshida Gwen).

In October, village officials
spent five days hosting a dei-
egation of dignitaries from
Nues' oldest sister city, Pisa,
Italy.

Tax Relief Suggestion Shut
Down By .Niles Library Board

Library Board President Mr.
Sugar, who was opposed to
providing tax relief.

Sugar said that when he was
on the board they had to elimi-
nate the bookmobile and other
important services due to
financial struggles. He said
110W that the library is in better
financial shape he is hoping to
bring back the computer room
and the bookmobile.

"I'm very happy the board
approved the ordinance," said
another past library board
president Ted Przybylo. He
referred to Dubiel's suggestion
of tax relief at this time as
'uncalled for and silly."

Przybylo said it's important
to keep in mind the need to
provide services and keep
property values up.

Village
Reports

Successful
TIF Districts
By Tracy Yoshida Groen
STAFF WRITER

A special meeting to discuss
various TIF districts within the
Village of Nues was held on
Wednesday, Nov. 14 at village
hail.

Village Manager George Van
Geem said that the village's TIF
district's have been very suc-
cessful and have brought a
good amount of money back to
the tax base.

"That's why we do redevel-
opment," said Van Geem. He
said one misconception people
have involves TIFs having a

See ReportS, page 10
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Morton Grove Board
Approves First Reading

of Village, Library Budget
By Trooty Yoshida Gruen

Morton Grove village
trustees approved the first
reading of an- ordinance
adopting thr viltage und
library budgets at tise villoge
boord meeting un Monday,
Nov. i2.

The total budget loe the nil-
loge is $46,099, 745 and the
library's budget is $2,732,364,
v'ith a total of $48,832,009. A
public heariug has been
scheduled foc Nos'. 26. Tisser
budget workshops have brou
Iseld since late Octobre.

"There v'ere changes made
to the budget," said Finance
Directur Donielia Pretipilo,
who said tisas there was a
reduction in tice budget,
mostiy due to a redoctian in
the Lehigh/Ferris budgel.
Previoosiy, . the tentative
budget called for total spend-
ing nl abant $53.7 million, an
increase of about .2% ram-
pared tu titis yeas's bndget.

The budget inciades an
increase in property tanes uf
ahont 3.5 percent.

The total in the generai cor-
porate fund is $23,980,258
the Lehigh/Ferris TIF fund is
$6,873,822 and the police
pension fond is $2,132, 326.

A third badget wurhahop
was held on Nov. i after
Trustee Rita Miau braugist op
the suggestion of increasing
the village's contaibatinn loa
salid waste collection from
$235,000 to $500,000.

At this third budget wurk-

"There was a reduc-
tion in the budget,
mostly due to a
reduction in the -

LehighlFerris
budget. Previously,
the tentätive budg-
et called for total

- spending of about -

$53.7 million, an
- increase of about

.2% compared to
this year's budget."

eo
shnp village administrasoc
Joseph Wade said he did not
advise tise use of fand
balances f nr erorourring

Trastee Dan $taackmaisn
was alun cnncecned about
using r fund balance to sup-
port additinnal garbage sub-
sidies. He said that a isealthy
land balance generates inter'
eut and is needed for infra-
struoture. Trustee Georgianne
srunner]sated that Mins had
gond intentions but agreed
with Slaackmanu.

Although Minus motion
failed, she alan asked that a
committee be established to
review other revenue
enhaacement nptinos.

Mayor Richard Keins said
that tise village's priority
after January was to focus no
looking at the village's
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LSSI Honors Dr. Peter Benson
On Nacember 3, Lutherac

Sudai Services nf Illinois (LSS1)
hnnomd Dc Peter Sensan, pmsi-
dent nf tine Minneapolis-bared
Search Instilaste, at its 26th
AouuaiAmicns Cartas Gula. The
rivent, hasted by fha Women's
Nrtnnork of LSSI, was held at Ihr
Paar 5easous Hutel in Cisicago.
Ovina Sarnuelsau, WON agricai.
tarai benadraster and l99i
Arnicas Cresas hanoree, served
ably as master nl ceremonies nf
the event, wirbeln featured a vari-
ety nf entertrinaarut including
captivating performances by
cirque-style dancers. The ment
was chaired by Kathy Johenors, a
Barrington residenL

"Three is na thinker in child
development like Dr. Peter
Benson, who tanin at the devei-
opwratnfdnildcen in such a pun-
itive basis, and who lacases ant
nuly on tise importunes of inning
ciniidmn, bat also au tracinag
tisem ta be lacing penpie," arid
tine Rev Dc Prederick Algara,
M51 president, as hr pwuoatr4

SLIPPERS

lOIS gesamt Sheepskie

We HaveLGBiiots
Shea,tleg Joekes auge.H.ta

Osera o Oat SEAS leyere

Shrepokin Factory

"DEPOT"
75570. Waukeoau Rd., Gilva

are sleek s. er Ire card

847-663-9900

ti ne award to Benson. "Ne mas
liad arranar kahle irrflarance
arruss our nation ils shaping botin
how we as mentors, teachers,
leaders aind coamsunities view
arid appraacln chiidmo und ado-
lescents, enabling tireur to finse
and engage constructively in

As ire received the award,
Benson said, "I am thrilled abant
receiving this award rind briagas
this event wits peapie srhn lave
life, lave community and lose
kids. There are a number alma-
sans why tha award means sa
much ta me. We get so busy
rametimer that we lose nigho of
the meaning nf oar wash.
IThis award] reeneagizes me for
the work that I da." Also wang'
riding the rifarla nf the stall at
the Search lustitnte, isa added, "t
will br shorang this award] seith
them. lt's rut abras me - it's
about us."

The evening also inigidighted
LSSI'a 140th aenivernary. On
Octaber 30, 1167, tise Ciniiddrein's

Park Ridge C
Honored for 30

Park Ridgo City Manager
Tim Schuenhe fiers eccantil'
rrcngisiaed loe 30 years of
servierasalucal gnVeruflunrifit

Thea Iirtrrnatjnnrai City/
County Muoagrmrnt Ansoc-
iatinu gave line fircoginitino at
the ICMA ausnual confarenco
atteisdod by 2,400 arairageni io
7ittsbargh in October.

During tise conic'aaincr,
Schuenhe was alan named ta
serna na ICMA's faverament
uflaies rad pnhcy committee.

Home ab Anduver - the first
Lanthacau charitable institution icr
ghianis and die forerunner nl tiRe
agency - apenad its doors to
children arpinaned by a wave of
choleru epidamiw that had rav-
aged the area.

ThrAmicus CertuvGala raised
appmuimateiy $65,000 loe LSSl's
Telepsychiatsy Program, which
enables MSI to provide psychi-
ainc services to cheats via video-
canferencing techanlagy. Using
special equipment, Dr. Chais
Fichthrr, a psychiatrist and far-
mer directar of the Ihhianis
Deportment al Mental Health, is
able fo "meet" with adahesceat
clients at Nachunu (Ill.] Latheran
Homm froma cantareuce mum in
LSSl's Des Plaines aflice. Tire
program has been susancesslal
in its first year that the agency is
looking at the pausibihity of
enpauding the sereine into atinar
rural amas in illinois. Pirlitero,
wino worked with LS0l to help
establish and caw eupand the
pragranfi, aun spnka ut die gala.

ity Manager
Years of Service

Prior to coming to Park
Ridge in 1596, Schflu,tuke
served us village wanagrr in
La Grairgo Park, Illinois tar 13
years. He alun seriad as city
admiurristrabor ja two
Wiuconsia eonrnmunni tics for sis

ln 2002, Schaueuka aacc'ived
the inleruatianal City/Cnauaty
Manogemani Associatina's
credential urnuagee designa-
tion. Ha was aira af 170 lacal
government munagonueut

See Masagar, pages

Maine Township Seeks Holiday
Donations for Food Pantry

Feeding the hungry navre
tahra a hahiday. The Maine
Tawaship Smergaucy Pnod
Pantry is seeking davatians
from individuals, companies,
and organiaatiums to stock up
na much-needed fand ta meet
tine wintar demandu. The
pantry helps feed huadradu al
familias and individuals each
mauth.

"As people go about eajay-
ing the upcnmiag haliday sar-
van, we hapa they will aIra
remember thosa hess farta-
nate," says Carni Teschky,
gupervinam uf Maine
Township. "One emergency
fand pantry dams an macclient

The Resarrertian High
School Alumnae Assnciatinn
prenants Breakfast with $anta
an Saturday, December 5, 2007
from tam ta ll:3fam (brrrkfast
ii served frnm S'lg:3Oam). All
are welcome so have breakfast
with Santa, hava paar faca
painted, rainy a theatra pan-
dactian by Res derma students

jab nerving ear residents in
need but doaasions are aerea:
nary ta keep the shelves fell,
especially during the winter
maaths."

Any coatributinas of naa-
perishable fund and macny are
always appreciated. The mast
pressing needs are foe peanut
botter, jelly, spaghetti suare,
canned fruit and vegetables,
canned tuna, chunky snaps,
dry cereal, macaroni and
cheese, and large cans nr plas-
tic battles uf juice especially
apple, arauge and grape ga-

"Local agencias, schaaln, and
civic nrganiaatiann which

Breakfast with Santa at Resurrection
and make Christmas arts auch
crafts. Children and familias
ran have their phatas taken
with Santa rad each child will
receive a special gift from
Samtal

'Packets are $7 per child in
advance, $8 par child at the
door, and $4 par adult. Call
today tn arder your tickets at

Restaurant & Pancake House

New Breakfast Menu:
only $3.99
Monday-Thursday
5:OOam-9:OOam

5 Breakfast
Specials to
Choose from Daily!

Serving
- Breakfast Lunch Dinner
Open 5:00am - 11:00pm Daily

Friday & Saturday lii' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900

t

neganine food drives cras help
ta- meat tisa need," Carol
Langan, Pantry Caardinatar,
sdyn. Individuals and graups
ara encouraged to contact bar
lcr a copy of the boll "wish list"
offend donatians needed.

Donations may be brnaght ta
Maiae Town Hall, 0700 Ballard
Rd., Park Ridge na Manday-
Friday between 9 um. and 5
p.m. Assistance is available far
large dehiverims.

Pnr qumstinas na assistance,
contact the Maine Township
Emergency Puad Pantry at 547-
297-2510 nr visit the tawuship
web rite www.maiaetnwnnhip.

773/775-6616 Sst. 142 ne vinit
the Res website at
wsvw.rhshs.arg.

Resurrection High Suhanh is u
Catholic, College Preparatary
High Schnal ter girls. Foe mere
iufarmatioa chaut Renarrrctfan
Hugh Schuol, 7500 West TairaIt,
rail 773/775-6606 est. 129 ne
svww.rashs.arg.

N'
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iuL, BACK !rflr

See Our New Look

Full Service Salon

M*wes &
AvaIIe

229 Waukega

Morton Grove, 1160053

847.663.0123

THIS WEEKEND ONLY! FRIDAY - SATURDAY -SUNDAY
-

- (StartinI 3pm Filday) -

ThANKSGIVING- -

Súrf & Turf.
2 Petite Filets w/Fried Shrimp

la Carte A la Carte

2

721X1 W. Dempsier. MarIon Gre-ic, tL 60953 " Our way of giving back to the community during a time
L- when everyone else wants to take, take take!

Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-5prn 15 Items at $6
FEATURING Homer's Homemade Ice Cream
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Conquering the Costs of Cancer Thr dügh Special Cookbook
y Tracy Yoshide Gruen

STAFF WeITER

Cluse friends and family
members of life-long Wiles resi-
dent, Kathy Berresheim, bave
put togeilser a special cookbouk
ronloiniog 100 of lier deliciuus
recipes to help her coliques tIse
costs of cmrcer core.

Berresheim was diagnosed
svith oral cancer io 1997 and Iras
undergone tsvO sssrgeries,
chemotherapy and radiation.
lire casscer has taken most otlrer
tungsle and part of lier neck
causing a severe speeds inspedi-
meut rod deformity of lier neck
and throat ilsat makes swalloss'-
ing extremely difficult.

Kathy was nancee free until
abnormal cells started tu appear
in her mouth again. Today, she
needs invasive and costly treat-
ments. Due to her health history
she is unable ta qualify far
health insurance and has been-
transad down twine when she
rpplied tor sedal security dis-
ability.

Kathy's cinse friends Renate
Galgarse, Ann and Don Baille
and her family members origi-
nally wanted ta surprise Kathy
with the caokbonk in bee houser

A
CITGO

Fast Lube Systems

between Greenward a Cumsertred
rout ta Mnornold'a
1Ri7l A7flcflfl

CInse friends red trwily wewbars ut Kathy Beeeshniw, nf 011th, attended the St. Jahn Brebeuf craft fair ne
Nun. lt where they warn sellieg r cunkbunk they crested le ber hurnr tu help her With tuancnr-relrtrd costs.
lPhum by Tracy Yoshtdu Gwen)

but then realized they needed
their friend's expertise so they
told her uIl about their great

Gaigrere said that the cenk-
beak has picked up Kathy's

s

Any of the following services
Full Service OiI-Filter-Lube(reg.$31.99)

Transmission Service (reg, $99.99)

Differential Service (reg. $29,99)

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54,99)

e 1

NILES I
8430 W. Dempster St. DES PLAINES I

1340 Lee St.
(847) 296i.70591

spirits. The hootç called Kathy
B's Heavenly Sweets 'n' Treats
teulisnes u variety et recipes far
heats, such as creamy pumpkin
pie, buttermilk bmwssies, genuss
delights, candy bue pie, leman

Learning Ability Services Expanding
at Resurrection High School

In a classrrom ca the seccad
fluor at lfenranechon High School
is an inviting mom with small
wand tables, the most csaareut
issuesof Tmse Magazine, acupy of
the novel Wicked and other popu-
lar Sedee, test books, audio tapes,
shelvwssiils board games and ml-
nafsd 01w and cubbies full ufsludy
skill aids. Part clrsswom. part
bbeucy purl hang-oct space-that
ti the Leausiug Ability llervims
ILAI) clamecom at Resurrection

sheet rake, layered peanut but-
ter bmwnieu and much, much,

"lt turned out mrlly amine," said
Beeeesheim, ut the llt. falses
Brebeuf ceaft fair held ou

High Schnoi
Resuerectino High School is

mmretitted to ptoviding uil young
women with u quality milege
preparatory cnnrdcsdum mwisilng
cta wide range of dam options to
meet the student's individual
needs and intecnsts. An expanding
part cf the curriculum is ilse
Learning Ability llersiar (LAS)
Pmgrcm. Tire LAS pmgrans pro-
vides additional academic sup-
port and skill traiuicg tu students
at varying levels of ability und
learning styles.

LAS is a 2-year pmgraw cur-
misil7 available to lsnslsrssau und
entends ilsmugls sophowum year
based ois thu individual student's
needs. Thmugls small class, indi-
vidcaliaed issstrcctiun, students
improve thnir nuditomy ncemory
lisleousg. study cud uaganiaatiou-
al skills. The goal of tbè LAO
Pmgram is tu assist thr student's
development and cumpetruce in
languagr and critical thsiisking
skills.

Ms. Headier Riggs, o kill-time
faculty messbar, is the LAS
teaches Ms. Riggs isa graduate of
llrudley Univewity and is wrtillcd
in Special Bdncaticn. lo tise
Leurniirg Ability llernice class-

Sunday, Nov.11 whew they were
selling copies nf the cookbook.

"Kathy ir like an angel to all of
rs," said Rehile, abeut her lung-
time friend. She said Kathy is
the "fameux boker" among her
family and friends.

Rencte and Anis seid thus
Katlsy bakes several cookies and
other treats each year and delio'
res them tu her friends cud fam-

"She's suck casina person and
a great baker," shored Recate.

In Ilse conkkuok, Galganc cre-
ated a "Recipe far Kathy" svhich
includes one cup of andeestand'
ing. cue heaping cup cf trust,
two cups cf lcughtsr, three table-
spoons et ny, three cups of love
and a dash ut memories.

Those inlrrested in ordering
the special cuckbcck can seud a
reqcestturO Dec 480084, Nues,
IL tiS7ll4. Suggested dcuuticns
are $15 pee bock. Yes cas make
yuca check er macep arder
payable te "Ksthy's Care
Benefit" (Please rdd $3 fee
postage asid handliesg).

0e these iastumsted cm calli'
88S-78i'8372 nr visit their web
page ut wsvw.prpaieua.
mm/kathy ta meet un become
cue cf the spcman.

mom, Ms. Riggs ans be inand
teaching freshman students in
small gmcps, frcilitatiug suphc-
mcm guided studies, ce meeting
individuaBy with students. The
dausreom mutubss aescuises that
meet individual studont needs
and that help deselep skills that
will increase each studeet's doe-
demic success. Poe example, doe
core English deportment bunks
am available as nudie dowrsloads,
i.e. bunko ou tupe, for students
wlso leaw best euditueily Ms.
Riggs ti looking so wpand the
auditory guides to include the
cure tests for the tudel Studies
and the Science deparlments.

Ms. Riggs works dusely with
rath strident's teadsew to conidi-
irate dass asnigsmnesu, o.dtieg
skilLs died test pmparutiuis. This
collaboration brtssren the teadcnw
provides snppnn and eccusrage-
meuf to mise LAS student as reck
rupeaienceumiccesu and sell-conS-
deuce odre dasumom.

TIm freslsusan small geoup
class es use carreirl periodicals,
novels und noir-ficdoc books in
discussions lo mark on informe-
tino prncessing and cocabulacy
enhancement. TIse mm sestlroaks,

See Eupund, page lB

Park District Staff Member Passes Away.
On July 29, 2007, a valued

Park Ridge Path District stall
membre end friend prismI
away. Jo Hereeg hod enormous
pcssiau Ice bee week us r fit-
urss inrtmctoe and tise fitness
program manager at the Park
Ridge Park District
Community Center. Pur Mro'
ty_five years (c'e bnundless
energy und entlsusiasm
inspired those who kisew her.
She will truly be csisued.

Jo's annuel event, the
'Thenksgis.ing Dry Pamily
Esencise Class', prumuled

Holiday Open Hsuse
Friday, Novnusbec 23, bmllll

p.m. tu Sm3ll p.m.
Then Pack Ridge Public

Librany is lsuldinrg a Holiday
Opru House oir Friday,
November 23 lecco bmSO p.m.
In F30 p.m. llvrrycue is weh-
conseat tise es'eist, wlsich will
f rutare ususic, crafts, goodies

'Food lot Fines'
November 23- December23

The Pack Ridge Pablic Library
is Isoldiug u "food for fines"
event from Priday November
23 theough Sunday, December
23. Pines loe overdue Library
waterials may be "paid" by
bringing nun-perishable loud
items tu the Circulation Desk ut
the Park Ridge Public Library.
The food will beneht needy ms-
idents cf Maine Tuwuship.

Manager
continued Iran page?

peclessianuls tu be cerdee-
tialrd at the time.

Scheenke has served cc the
ICMA committee on regional-
ism and the ICMA conference
planning cammitter. He has

health and svellness, even au a
day that peupla usually aver
eat. Shr made this a tun family
event while asking participants
5e donate much ceeded land
items for Ike community's
needy lemilies. On Nuvember
22,2007 Item 8:00am tu 9:00am
the Park Ridge Purk District
Cnmwsiuity Center, 1535 West
Tuchy Avenue, will host the
event in bee memury. Space is
limiled and requires u Sakes to
participate. Tickets are avail-
chie al she Community
Ceelec's leunt desk end the

Magoifiet Help Fot Low-
Vision Problems

Feiday, Noventbec 30, 10:00
ans. The Puck Ridge Public
Library is ufieeinrg a special
event lu help people milk low
visiums lind tise eight magnifi-
er. The event mill be held un
Friday, November 30 cf 10:00
n.m., ils ilse First PIene
Meeting Roam cf tise Library.
Pce oscee intorwatinis, contact
Cathy Thowpsnu at 847-720-
3382.

Adult Ptogtams
Rocky Menetale
Chocolate Holiday Molds

Thuasday, Novembee 29 at
7:00 p.m.

Linda Hills cf Puck Ridge's
own delectable chocolete
shep will teach us how fc cre-
ate hnlidcy chocolates and
other yummy candy treats,

also seeved as a board member
and as president of the Illinois
City Manogemeist Associrtion
and as bueed member nisd
president at thy Chicago
Chaptea ut the American
Seciety fue Public
Administration.

The ICMA promotes escet-

edmissias price is nan-perish-
able fand items Sc be dccated
ta Maine Tewnship Puad
Pantry.

Directly tollnwisg She esce'
cisc class there will be a sheet
reremucy dedicating a bronze
plaque in Jo Heeacg's name at
the Pack Ridge Park District
Communisy Center. In addi-
tion, tise eateance driveway So
the Community Center mili be
named 'Ja Hereag Way'.
Residruls rad friends mho nt-ill
nut be participating in the exer-
cise clase may astead the

Limit: 30 participaists.
A Celtic Christmas nulle
the Academy al Irish Masis

Sunday, December 2 aS 2:110
p.w. Come celebrate a Gaelic
Christmas as talenSed meni,
becs of the academy play
music lenin the llmerald Isle,
un teaditiunul masical instrui-

The Christmas Canses
Tuesday, December 4 aS 7:00

pin. Take a deeper look at
"the aramon lcr tise season," as
Jeff Mishue uf ArS g scars inns,
Inc., presents a study of mas-
seepiece paintings Shot depict
She Nativity story 1mw vari-
nus time periods and cul-

A Wietee Wonderland
of Vietano Holiday Films

Thuesdoy, December ti at
7:00 p.m. Sn(oy a cap nf
eggcng and ring in the season
with style, es Steven Fcenael

lecce in Iccal gcveenmeot
Shroegh panfeusinnal macage-
meist by pcnviding an inferma-
tics clecricghccse, technical
assistance, training and pen-
tessiuncl develcpment Sc chin
appeicted adminiuteators,
assistent administratucs and

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Oakloll & Waukegan)
Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040

An Offer
Tn Mnka Vota

*Nan Praiaaeo Oety. Lisrisod Ti,,,, OtTar W,rhTh,o tra.)

Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs
Smilell!

NOW OFFERING

ZOOM2
(1 Hour Whitening)

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays
DENTAL EXAM
4 0-SAYS & CONSULTATION

FOR ONLY $2500*

memceiah dedicatiac begiening
at 9:00am ut the Community
Cenfer gymnasium.

Donetians in memory nf Jo
Herang are being accepted by
the Park Ridge Packs
Pcucdation and will be allocat-
ed tu support and peumnte
quality facilities and peageams
at the Peek Ridge Park DistricL
Il yen ssuuhd like to donate,
please make checks payable
and mail to: Puek Ridge Packs
Feundalina, Atto: Meryanne
Luccec, 2701 Wcst Sibley, Park
Ridge, IL f0068.

espinres Christmas Shencigh
Holly-sound's eyes .- wins

clips nf cicssic films like
Holiday loo, White
Clsrisemes and immure.

Bel Sonore Chember
Ensemble Holtdoy Cancere

Sunday, Decembee 9 aS 2:00
p.m. This classically Seamed
qucetet cl fluite, obue, bas-
soon end sopeciso voice enter-
Sains with classic holiday
pieces mom Dach to Duke
gliingtnu.

Music Making
and Rhythm for

Participants
Living With
Parkinsones

Disease
Ouch Wednesday (the-

nugh Decembee 19,
2007) 10:30 - 11:30 am.

Led by a ceaSified
wovic therapisS, each

making rsperiecces that
mncorpcaate rhythm,
Sempo and melody. If
you ev(ay singing,
iestromeul playing
ucd/oc rhythmic body
mccement these classes
arr.foc ynumi -

No mumsical back-
ground necesueey, (lust a
desire to Imam fun.

B couac d SVeiirger JCC.

300 Revere Drive
Noemhbmook, IL ti011b2

Register by plscuse,
fan, niai 1, crin persoir at
class. Phune: 847-20S-
9480, Fao: 847.205-9350.

PIo.n Your.. Holidocy PQry Q

(AID WELL'S
bQnque Menus AvaiIQbIe

SpQcious Dirun AreQ
o MQny pQ(tq pks o choose rrom

Q?e(oØe 'ecieeC''
eses"

o")

CALDWELLS HOLIDA9 AR SPECIALS
WATCH ALL YOUR FAVORITE

SPOR11NG EVENTS...

% 9 $2.50 DomesUc Bo Wetot $3.00 Impo) BolUes
:, SUNDAY SUPER SPECIAL $10 DomesliC buchelo

DwIly Lunch Spealuls Shselln$ nl $6.95
Vsrlehry of Dully Dinner Speclwis

House SpecIaltIes Include;
Sheoks Ribs Seufeod

Salads . Bua$ees
7201 N. Caldsvall Averrnc

Nilus, Illinois 60714
(C crama nfTniekyfcCcldmnrhlJ

CALDWELL'S. 847.588.1500
Dtrsu em/Curry Ouc

., _a .- ' Bruakfast, Lunch & Dinnue
Open 7am daily

wwvv.caldwnlluldtchen.com

î:

Rose's
SeralI Balas, LTD.

7502 rl. Horleer uar.

Pf

Cut/Style
Highlighting
Color
Perms

(773) 774-3308



Criminal Dama
Criminal Betrage to
Education Cantor

(8600 blank of Menard)
Urrkrsoscrs person os persons

used o Bit-type projectile to
sisoot at i ss'iridoso on a bsnld-
ing irs tise 8600 block of Messard
sorssofose between Nov. 6 oisd
Nov 7. Tise dasssagc is estimat-
ed at $2,000.

Theft to Vehicle
(8800 block of Osceola)

A GPS device, tole hog soils
cigars arsd a cell phoise 000piece
5505e takers frow a velsicle lis
tise 0800 block of Osoeala or
Nor. 11, Tise c'risse of the itrors
takers is 5505e lIsais $600.

Items Taken from Vehicle
(6900 block of Church)

A $000 fleece, $100 irs USC
arsd 30 CDssvere takers from a
cehicle irr tise 6900 block of
Clsneoissonsetisne betsveers
Nov. 11 and Nov. 02.

Theft to Vehicle (9100
bi ask el National Ase.)

Unkrsown peasoss or passons
took a $350 digital camera, $400
GPO system and a gas osad
from r vehicle io tIse 9100 block
of National Ave. between Nov.7
and Nov. 9.

DUI Arrest
(9100 black of Austin)

A 20year-old Morton Grave
man was aemsted au Nov. Olor
driving under the influence of
alcohol. The mre was innolved
isa traffic crash. His court date
is Dec. 3.

GUI Arrest
(6700 block of Gell)

A 42-year-aId Mactoo Grane
mnman was arrested on Nov.
10 far demis0 under the influ-
ence si alcehot. She mas
involved in a traffrc crash. Her
casat date is Dec. 3.

flRevoked
Odser's Sconse

(6700 block cf Dempster)
A 25yeae-utd Evansfno man

mas armstrd an Nno. 12 foe
drining an a revoked driver's
license. His court date is
Dee. 19.

MORTON GROVE

NuES

fiSeming
Alcohcl ta

Minors (880G block
ef Milwaukee Ase,)

Tise maaagee and bartender
of a facility in the 9900 block of
Milwaakee Ane. received cita-
tions foe serving liqnae fa
miases no Nan. 16.

Battery
(400 Gall Mill)

A subject approached a man
feom behind at 400 Calf Mill,
head-batted him and then

Bugie graphics
Locations Opprnninnla

e to Education Center

The bond was sel at $48,000
and the court date is Dec. 17.

PARK RIDGE

Holiday Season Brings Need
For Enhanced Fire Safety

By Vero Grisa
cIrcos seno service

gods yeso in the Lirrited States,
cinse to 10,000 dsiidren age 15
and younger suIfer bums revolt-
ing irs $212 million irr irospitai
iopotierst charges.

Fiers orsd bums resuil asocial-
I' irs alnsost 4,000
deatlss arsd mom LIFE
tison 745,000 non-
hospitalized icjacies omossg aU
age groups, says a rein stsrdy
psrbrsised in tise Noverosber insole
nl the Josrmai of Borre Core and
Rehobiirita fors.

Tise oppmach ol tise holidays
and winter keafssg season
beings u'ith it an iacrease in
hires-related injuries for chu-
dres, esperts say. lt is a time
when people use their fireplaces
and light holiday candles.

lt airs a time when cisiidren
arr particularly at tbk for hirmo.

"Bums are a major sourm al
pediatric deoth and disability
and are associated with signifi-
cant national health cace
msnuwr otilizatino," said study
meine asrtfsoc Dv Gary Smith,
who is director nl thr Cooler br
Injury Rerrooch and Policy at
Notioossf de Children's Hospital
and a facsrlty membre ut The
Ohio Stole University College nl
Medicine.

"Burns oIlers require lang peri-
ads of rrlsabilitatino, wnitiplr
shirs gealts ursd exterssive physi-
cal therapy." Smids said. "Nut
anly coo burn-reloted isjsrries
leave patients wills lifelnsrg
pkysicel and psychological dis-
abilities, dsey nitro also result in
signiliroot bssrdrnu for the
pstients' lomillos and care-

0Tisestody lomrd tlsat children
age 2 or yomrgrr were room like-
ly tn be hospitolmned loe bows to
tlseir hoods ne sneists, and Imam

NEWS/SCHOOLS

Nues West Students Recognized
As National Hispanic Scholars

Ann Aivoeez and Karina
Merodez-Ke0 ob Wiles West
High School were named
Natianal Hispanic Ocisolars in
the College Soard'o National
Hispanic Recognition Prngrom.

Estsbhsised in 1983. The
National Hispanic Recngrsitios
Program is a College Onord
peograns that peanidesisotinnal
cecognition hi the esceptinral

Nues North Educator Awarded
Mickey Smetana nl Wiles

Nnrth High School is tise recipi-
ent nl the Illinois Cosirscil for
Rsceptional Children (ICOC1
award Inc Mefrfarinors Oernice.

This, award is pces rated
000naoy tonne persun who has
sisoono outstanding drdication
rod servire lo children with dis-
abilities in the state al Illinois.

Smetana has woeked an a

Innior high students and
their parrots ore invited ta
attend Resurrection High
School's Open House foe
Prospective Students in nader
In learn nbaut Resurrection
and tose the school. The Opes
Hause will be loeld Tuesday,

Twenty-dna middle school
stordoofo attendhsg Pack Ridge-
Wiles OdI, 64 schools participat-
ed 'as tun regional events spon-
sored by tire tllisnis Moisir
Rdocatnn Association )I3cIEAI.

Tise district bond and orchestra
lestinal was held on Nov 3 a
Maine West High Sd000L

Mom thon 500 of the tines
bond and orchestra stordent

Park Ridge Community Blood Drive
LileSaurrr, Chicagoiaisd's Bland Cemotec,

is hostiog the Park Ridge C000msinity Blond
Orine os Sosnday. 0cc. 2, 1mw 5 o.m.-2 p.m.
attise Mary Seat nl Wisdom Sclsoni, 1352 5.
Coomberiand Avenue, obaut a block snosth nl
Devon, us Pork Ridge, tiliosois. Ali donnes
will br entered irs the LibeSnurce "Winter
Wonderloord Sloappiog Spare" loe a cisance
to win a $100, $250, ne $1,000 gift card.'

Tise seed bar blond is constant ond nisga-
ing. lt is seeded for oargecies rood medical
peacedores; irorkensia arsd cancer wonage-
ment, troorma and other code. AltSmorgis orsy
time is a good time ta donate blond, it is
especially oseeded doriosg tise coming winter

mnosotisu rnhen there is o cyclical shertage
dore ta bad weatlser, tise lsohdays. travel,
and school vacations.

Esosi' tinse you doosate blood pon cas
50cc tise lises nl three people. Aord it's cosy
to dosate. Tise donation process takes
ohnut ais houe and it's bulls sale and coos-
fortabie. Donnes ossust be at leonI 17 years
oid (16 with parental signed parental can-
oeist form), weigh al lesso 110 posirods arod
be in gemreral gnnd isealtis. Most nsndica-
tians arr accepted. Tisere in ron upper age
linsit. Fur more inloemolioms or ta nsake on
oppnintmeost, call 847-803-7943. Wai6-ins

academic achievements nf
Hisparsic isigh school seniors
and iderstilies tisem loe pnstsec.
ondary icstitutinns.

Io order to euler Ilse pro-

gram, stordents take Ilse
Preliminary SAT/National
Merit Scholaroloip Qualibying
Test as higlo school jsorsiocs and
by idc-otr'lying tisemseines os
Hispanic.

psraedsrcotnr in the Nues North
Special Edncabion Drpartmenl
lar almost 20 ye ors and children
hat issue woeked ovith her have

beceliled brow her patience,
understanding, and teaching
ability.

"lt is wonderful to be
acknowledged loe mask that sa
many nthrrs do as well every
day. lam on eslensino ola gmat

November 27tls from Ss31 p.m.
- 8r30 p.m.

For inlormation about
atlending Res ne loe mare
inboemalion about the Open
Houre, please cnntact Debbie
Gillespie at )7P3i775-6b06 OsI.
129 or dgiileopiebsreshs.neg

LOOK NO 5tAtOsI

aOOO5//
sosas
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Mace Iban 196,000
PSAT/NMSQT lahees ration-
onide identified themselves as
Hispanic this year, and more
than 4,000 al those sloidento
have been recogrsioed as
National Hispanic Scisolacs or
Honorable Mention Firsalists
based upon liseur
P0AT/NMSQT ocores arrt their
academic achievemests.

pealessional team. My goal loas
aisnays been to do wisatenee it
lahm to help one students
achieve their boll potential in
life," stated Swetana in a dis-
trict press release.

Smetana n'as presented with
her award 01 Ihr ICRC Ray
Graham Luncheon on
Nns'ember 2 at the Eagiewood
Resort and Spa in Itasca. IL.

Open Houses for Prospective Students at RES
Resurrection High gchoni is

a Catholic, College Prep_orato.
ry High School loo girls. Poe
more inbormatioms about
Resurrect'mos Higlo School,
7500 West Taicott, call
773/775-6616 est. 029 nr
snonw.mshs.org.

D64 Students Perform with IMEA All-Star Groups
1mm osare dson 46 ssiddie Middle School ' and Lincoln
othools auditioned to be a parI nl Middle Odsool wem seledlrd far
the all-star group. these gmaups.

Tise stoidents hod the ap portoo- The IMEA Jazz Pestival look
ally lo onork ovitis satinnaily piace Salooday. Nov. 00 al Nilrs
kos oovnccn doctors sooth as Dc Nortlo High Schnol. Poolessor
Glemr Hayes 1mm theUnivewiqr Don Ossens 1mm Nnothweslem
nl Wisconsin al Wisulescaler and University directed tisis event.
Prolessom Robert Gillespie loom Students 1mm Emerson
Ohio Stale Unio'eosily. Middle School participated in the

Stordeolo from Enser500 B5I5A Jazz Festival.

Jateph Hedtick, CRO -

Oniuo
...,,.._,,, n 50go Dempster St.

Marino Realtor0 Inc.
Diront LLne 047.212-5336

Morton Grove, IL 80093

CHEAPER TOAR RElit

fled on lone on Nor. 9.

10
Items Taken from
Front Gtep

(1600 block of Oleander)
Unknown person or persans

took h package of energy
drinhs, coffee and noodles
worth abant $100 from a front
seep of a msidenre in the 7600
block of Oleander after if was
delivered by UPS.

DCriminal
Demage to

Vehicle
(Cram and National)

Unkooms personne persons
dented the hood and riglst side
doors and brohr out the rear
window of o vehicle at Grain
and National sometime
between Nor. 12 and Nov. 14.

DRetailTheft(9800 block cf Greenwood)
Unknown penan or persons

look a $19.99 sidro game and a
$25.99 memory cord from a
510er is Ihr 9500 Irinck of
Grerowoad on Non IO.

DFugitlee
Warrant

(0000 block of Lyons)
A msidenl geve as agent pro-

contact with hot liquids nr
objects. Clsiiddaen 3 to 17 were
wore likely tobe bowed by lire.

Children 2 and younger mude
up hallal the cisiidrec hospital'
leed Inc horcas. Almost two-thirds
of isospitaliord cisiidren wese
buys. The average length niions-
pilai stay far all dsuidwn was

seven doys is'ids
WIRE ars Ovecoge inpa-

tient hospital
charge of $21,900, the study
lonrsd.

"Findings beam nose study
sindrrscnre Ihr importasce nl
promoting knawrs strategies tlsat
am effective irs preventing bums
assong children." said Switis.
"Esampirs include the inutnila-
fois and 050inte000ce nl msiden-
tisi snsoke alacms, residential
speinkiec systeoss, developing
and practicing un ercape pias 'ce
case nl a See, aisti-scald devices
an boceto, limiting water brotes
temperature and child-resistant
cigarette lighters."

TIse )ohss Hophiss Borro
Centre in Baltimore penvides
dsrm tips to kelp pmtect children
1mm boros during dar holiday
and heating

Obre matches red lighten
away 8mm children's reacio is a
locked cabinet.

Keep young children away
1mm caohirsg stoves, heatisg
devices, isolidoy Irres and all fire-
places, even gos ones.

i Hose o professional inspect
dsimsseys. fireplaces, cendal fur-
orces, and mood, pellet and casi
stunns every yew.

Muke 00m to gets Imob isoli-
day tree ovals tise sseedies timsiy
attachod; older, dry noodles that
Oshe off easily am lsighly 5am-
ssabie.

Keep decorations and Oars-
nsabie materials st irast 3 leet
away boros doe fireplace nr other

Lifewirr, page 10

mission ta search bra residence
in the 8000 block of Lyons to
affempt ta locate her son want-
ed on a fugitive marrant os
Nov. 13.

14
Theft from Goure
(6500 block of Gell)

A woman said her wallet was
stales while she was roiling a
store in the 5500 block nl Golf
on Non. 15. Her wallet con-
tained $120 in USC, social seco-
city card and driver's license..

DLeasing
Saeee of Property

Damage Accident
(Milwaukee and Oempster)

A 36-year_old Nues mrs was
arrested foc ironing the sneer al
a property damage accident
and erchiess driviag 00 Non.
12. The bond mas set at $2,000
and the court dote is Non. 29.

DDomestic
Battery (6200

blanko) Grace Feito Read)
A 36-year-old Nues mau was

armsted on Nov. 13 foe domes-
dc battery. During o struggle,
the istosicoted mao allegedly
slruck the victim under her
right eye with his fseehead.

block nf Panilino Way between
Non. 12 and Nov. 13. The com-
puter is mords between $2,500
to $3,000.

DMotor
Scooter Stolen

(ROO block of Meacham)
A moloc scooter worth $300

won stoles from an alloy
belsind a residence io Ilse 500
blook nl Meacham os Non. 14.

DGraffiti
or

Borage Dears
(200 black of B, Comberland)

Unknown person or persans
spray_paisled grofliti on Iwo
garage doors in the 200 block
of S. Csmlrrclaod. The estimat-
ed cost al the damage is
unknown.

DUn)swful
Sale

of Toboccc to Minor
(600 block of Denar)

A 19.year-ald Park Ridge
man was arrested on Non. 9 for
the nslawful sale of tobacco Io
aminar. The covet hearing date
is Dec. 11.

24
Zero Tolerance Arrest
(110G block oIS. Dea)

A 17.yeae.ald Park Ridge
female mas arrested on Nov. 9
after police beliened she was
sedee Ihr influence of alcohol
at schooL She was given a court
hearing date ut Dec. 11.

DInflatable
Bartes Sfashed

(1400 block of N, Heffmer)
Unlssown peesos nr persons

slashed two ioflatable Santa's
worlh $400 in boot of o resi-
dence is the 1400 black ob N.
Hoflman between Nov. 9 asd
Nov. 03.

DResidential
Barglary

(ROO block of W. 000wart)
Uslsnowo person or persoss

entered a residence is the 000
blnck of W. Stewart on Nov. 03.
Police said there was food all
aver tIse hitches, the rear door
was ajar and wise bottles were

Copper Wire Taker from
19 Corotroction Srta

(U-000 block of N. SuenrtS)
Unknown pernos nr persons

took $1,000 worth nl copper
wire leom a coosteauction site in
Ihr S-100 block al N. Summit
bromees Nov. Sand Nov.12.

Burglary to Vehicle (170020
block of Penilior Way)

A laptop computer and other
compulee arcesseairs mece
taken from a vehicle in the l7gS



8 COMMENTARY
Plenty to Be

Thankful About
lhanksgiving has ta be

Ione
nf the hast and most

nniqae isatidays in the
world. Pilgrims esosping
religions persecsltian in
England, halt died
astil tise toral indian
tribe, tian Wampno_
nags, rame to their
aid. Lila tlseo soro
isorah, witisoot the
help froiss the
indians Obey ail
c'osiid have
dïed. Do you
think tisai the Another Perspectise little we load a
Wampanaag In- rrsmmy Christ-
dines and the Inns year. My
Pilgrims folly realized jost mom was staoggiing with
how important the hshday Immuns, bat she always was
wauld become ta Ameriraas? chipper. We just moiraI
Dr We Sii!! Have know nr understand as rhil-
Things to Be Geu!efu! lOor? darn what she mast have

Nay Supero paint ta ail the bren going through; brrr rap'
things that are wrang. Thr huard rad orant Christmas
rap is neve revea hail full, gifts. We did not ever have a
The Bad News Bruts ran find tree. My mom always empha-
only failure, economic crisis sized that somebody rise had
and global doom. The world if worse and somewhere
is full of disasters.! hate rrabs somebody dors. Two days
like that. Thrsr arr the kind nf befare Christmas o hunch

Passbook Savings Accounts
Certificate of Deposit
Money Market Accounts
NOW Checking Accounts
Individual Retirement Accounts

Bank

babies who sit in lione own
dirty diapers wailing away
for someone to help tisem.
Man, gel un poor own two
feet, change pone awn diaper,

and get roo with life, i mean
it is jost about an-
Amerirav to pact, graosr
or da ionthing. We arr by
vatsire positive and tiorre

is a lot to br goatrfsd
far, evers wheot
you don't louve

Whnrs i was

came tunar daar. Nonne was
tisere, bot a frech rat
Christmas tree sot waiting ta
br taken indaars and decorat-
ed. Ta this day, we don't
know mba did that. It was an
aoaaymans act at kindness
hort we've never forgotten.
Giving and kindness are two
nf the best traits nf nne
cauntry.

This year t am especially
glad ta thase who serve nr
srrvrd ta keep oar country

"j NVEST IN YOURI FRIENDSHIP

rar. t.t77.225.5071 . Il flak by pErna. t.808.450.5445 . ,rou.pambnio.rri

Home Improvement Loans
International Money Transfers
Night Depository
Safe Deposit Boxes
Real Estate Mortgage Loans

free. We srotrisrd tise PBS
story called American Valar
about tise lives of tirase
wha'vr wan tise Medal of
Honro. Yan wacid be hard
pressed ta name one nf them.
They tan srrvrd ananymnas-
ly. One sfsry resily stand ant
far mr, the stnry nf Lea
Tharoness. Hr spent sis years
as a POW lit Hanni. During
Ihr first S yenes tartare was
narmni. Herr are his awn
wnads: "In a polonio camp pan
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load ta bmw 9? dogrers, if pas
didn't boov rigist they'd beat
yac and nne day i was ant
gonna bow and i was looping
that my courage was afrang,
the guard apened the darn,
and i lacked blm in Ohr rye
and i didn't baw, and, and the
thanght that went thraugh
my mind, and it wasn't poe-
thmnght, wast wan the flip uf
the rain, i said, yac know, hr
muid bave bren, had

See Perspen!iae. page 10

Here at PNPI Bank. sse virina paar cnutinund business and an a
Thank you soc'd hkr oiièryau an appurinaily in REFER A FRIEND
raid rnrnis'r $25.00 in paar checking urrsont! Ysnc friend want br
dianppnintcd, nul anly volli diry br rancid ng tiar brai casinmcc srrsicc,
ihr brai pcaducls nani flIcs; Ibry wiii risa br rccciving $15.00 in surir
scm PNA Barb Crac checking account!5

'Eaisting PNR Back aliar! infarertion O $25.00'
211 l5,aI/r,,,ll,,,,(0 ritt,)

Narro' Ibcio

lt i, t

(,'jr, Slats Pry

Acerriirri Nordico
Efforiavc (2/2(2)7

Refar-o.friend inforesotion D $ ! 5.00

Nnnr Dale

Adoloras

(,'liv SEhr Zip

Accasci N,cci,rr
Offirn/orc /2/2207

400ro. P,il:nki c;i,irscn. IL 60000
T: 773.076.0000. F: 770.n76.2n05
7040 N. MiIna,,krr Arc. NuIra, IL 0071.1
T: na7.sfc.7950 F: 017.0)10.7900

r/.

BUSINESS
Instilling Values in Your Kids: Part I
By Carrie Schwgb Pameranto
cOpLas sann marrAs

A Nerd of mine, Ihn votiser nf a 10-
yral"oid, lvmnliy ashod mn far adodm,
"M;' hosbaood cod t b vise startod to give
cur dccghtes an aiinwavcr," she said.
"Out frankly i dort ki,nw koir to teach
her what wccry really meow: WSrat
does she need tn hiram? And what nibgivrnmr; ynu might evrn offer an
should t dr?" ' .....- incentive so rrcnuragr

As we talked land, MONEY & YOU the babil. Same pomos
nrrdirssto say Iwon lull - rOer to mate , dolar far
nf advice ois this topic!, i waliord she doibar,wisatrvrrposticnotlh allowance
wnse't asidag abnut the osco and balto nf a child 7acrs. if your kids am vr0' hOle nr
prasomni frunce, though that is a subject Itsr'amnuotn ase trivial, a pi gy bank is
thaI rvroyonr needs II, mastoc She ovas - firrisoweces, roce a child has, soy $igd,
askiog we ab oct nonery mis the larger apocarrcfugs acre/rat aiyo r bank. Leo
,asosr, o, Iwo,' Ir teach bco daloghlerosiort Ihr child make Oho drproit and ow doe
rancI tobe mahlod "Ihr valus ola doline." aw0000to add op ocith inlowo.

lo lois 6cr-part abOmbe, i dismaw ways As fri opordiotg, lot yono cisiidsrn hr
yac: can Assilli gond firinndub valoro im cnaosmorro, usilvg it rouleau ugroporl'
yreso childmn. Part liv ubbut vprnsting, anca Torch dirla ta distingui,h between
saving aosd worhiag. while part Ii is nords rod wanN. Make thom sas'r for
abmnt risarib' aisd pioìirntiorvpy. The arai- sovrtisurg fiat oloicoore f o r o,'rek
07' w tito) tiooy'w col 9100g lo Icaro tItis 05001 cocmr, Aod drool br afraid to let
shill in oclooai; it's vip Io poe. On poepaord ti,eno v,ohe ahistakes. Wh o thry'mo
lo gice ibero experieocr si'ido worey as Icing dodo 0(000 atone); lotos kids leant
obey grao,' op. And wonossbeo tisatycc'ir qcickiy rbcal being good (albrit o,oirli-
wttosg als esanspio los doom every da7'. scalo) obsappess.

The VafueafErperiesre Av your kids got ol ro: lion,
My trieiod was an 110e light torch whec allrosaocrs os oveih as thri spending

sioeotaetrd gisu,00g loe, daoghteo 015 rosponsibìiìtìcO siorvdd goals. Tisry
aflrosanmm -every kid needs bande-wo sloe/lid be pryiog i'iseo tior gr to the
roproioorr ocith mrrr1'-butoi,r irwdo to Bee Mosey, pa rl

Refill
your empty printer cartridges and

far Opas Iasl.p.
tisa. ipel

Save

aoje!, Lanar, Fao &
Copier Carlridgen

refitted to
like-new condition

WE REFILL ALL
BRANDS!

gca bit fcrlhec She chraid make it dear
whaf lier daughter io rsprctrd todo with
her weekly pnmkrl worry, chia, at that
age bnih doova In toma dsirgo: discor-
foncry pcwioasro and srving.

Saving tor Olor hitare comes lost, noid
Ihr earlier the habit vIrils, Ihr itrnngrr it
bemawev. Enmoarage yuca child to save
logement lu 20 prwrnt of his nr her

50 %

SAVE $5
On Your Next
Inkjet or Toner

Refill
LinO nne por ca510rner psi

Oaf Eop,les 13007

i e.

Community Woven Iñtóthe,-,.
Fabric of Pine's Menswear-

Park Ridge Store Dedicated to Fu/I Service
Far mnre than 55 years, Pine's nf the president mf the Park Ridge

Purk Ridge has served Chimagaland Chamber ir 1999.
and its aneth and urrthwest onbuebs, Cnrrenliy, lghdw iv a brard membre

Pine's murcies a wide variety mf nf the ?ek Ridge Cdmmueity Fand.-
aioéni'o datIno0' ardu persvduí.'ilr 'and the 'Taslr-af PatikRidge.--'Igirsor"./
orpulatimn tre bring the "F5111 Service has been invnived in ntkem aspects uf -
lIner Witi,rut Ike Pull Service Prime." - thr mmwmvrnily by danuting gift mmm-

Finn's afIero prestigious mntking tiffortrs to variamo mori orgunimalimno
1mm makers sacio, as Jre-iaseph and tvooedms Ire Ihr annual fashion
'Abbgud, Kenneth Cule, Rafff- S. - show ailMuime Snsrth High Srhrol:
Cahen, Tosan, Peletti, Fanion, Commïtted In the- chucee and
Anerns and many inner. potmoliai of Pack Ridge being u wrn.

Pier's lents and oeils fnrwab wear, derful chappiog deotinalian, which
cii,slnm Olatv, sport curls nod slacks ise ferio man someduy rivul Old
and carries boys' suits and sport Orchard, hr established the Rmlail
coals, Duelo the ropert Enraponu lui- Ç00000itlre nf the Park- Ridge
ines-un the premises, Pine's guuron- Chamber uf Cmmmérce, oegnniaiary --

tees tisai ynor amIbes will fit - mol retail events drcigned ta help abtaf n
right, this abjertive.

"We have been foalvoorte to noake "l've ainmys brImmed perpie
n'omdrrtool friends io tisis town, and i wrsold potnanier a weil's clothing
ovili always br grateful tre Ihut," slat- sloar that moncentroted un better mer-
ed Dave 101007 aworo of Pine's of cloandise al mompetitio'm primrs, with
Park Ridge, loto n poesy selense. service secaud In none. And they

Igloos has been very invaived mio the have," sionred Igiuw.
mummunity of Pork Ridge, serving as Pine's is ioratrd rl 43 5. Pnaspemt
the preoideool of tise Park Ridge Avm, in Park Ridge. Their phroe sum- -

Mnrnioog Kios'onis Club in 2001 and bario )047j S23-1321,
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Nns Itrio Oho biaildoys oem loco. yoc'rn pocha'
Ely loohìcg ntriovd /os Ihr.'r igl,l gigs foi pulir
les'nd 011cv. 01m c/lose , us yrti k,oao', it's sul
ul,,'cys orsy lo Iii,d giSs bui arr boilli000riirg'
fai Oli/I ase Col. Tins year, ochy oui chIld,,,,oii'l,ll
g)f).s in your obnppiiog list')

S'ionI (y pmsul'I' bandai 'ill should peo ccn-
oidor k'5i( g? Lois luck vi a fc',5 possibilitics:

Cu 00101'hlltinoir io Sn'eiics 520piailo - If
yui boor u oliild (an gnandohild) isba ssili bu
linadcd oIT lo collego in o froc years, ynil loop
onu i to crslrihcte In o Indino 529 molla ge sao"
ingo pian. Thnir mumings lind ositiodrawals osill
b,, osrmpt i'rum fndcral noms os lnosg oc lIre
ironry goes Inward Fr11200 calingc maslo. You
ungir Inomnismuddit ruirul tuo beergls if pnv pan-
liolpale moo ya cerossciair 'o pian. Alan, yninmmn
crootnibalo oslocinaly largo ursallirts In yalirauc-
ings plus. FIrs, ynurasolra loge benogcianiet: if
pn/l'so bras plltling oiirnmy in o Snmtios 529
pinol fur yeusE'bud re grau dchiid, nId loo am she
ilicidno lo fnrrgo calhrge, yuo cnn tranvfmr Ihm
noulony oc 000lllnr Ihtnily membro.

Ctiorlei'Ioili,vco (avIo i0l - if yalu losod
nor lico ui IBA, sciocìdci simkiioognc000teibaliuio.
Mlomp pemple duu'l Silly Cosi lhcir IBA n/lob
poas - sa asp limlp Soll COlO SiSO Irosurd thai
gral sill be ilnprniasl.

Sloefr - Consider filodio vinotes nf '1 00101-
paooy IlovI psclllocos 000d0005 co soosiors lh:ol ano
used by ya/ir i,ltcnllcd recipisool. If yan'rn gobI6

In gil's bino of ('OlI ,n,vuslotosrs . you'll leed o
ko usos bal 7'OIi Osigii101i1' paid fon Olor slcck.
ion/O' lcu yOli'O'm lind il nod ils (oit mortel salan
or Olio dolo cf loe giS, Renipicnis of yell0 gil
soil) rood Ihm ilofonisimliroo In do lussI! nc'gains at
osons ifiliuy drcidu lo dril liii,'5100 k. ('(all'il
olin nerd on doicriniso ifyno Ii/isa lu pop goS
ivies. Y oaouls gise li 10 512,101 per ymur, from
rfgill l'anna, in us loony propia so pue wosl;
05mo lllIO lifotiino, yracor give up im U millins
,o'ilhaii tuina wing giS iasOs.)

slili 550 floridi - They nouysrun i aid-
klshinoed und stripe, bal 11.5 so virgs hundo
can stili siílke nier barrial gills, osprcialiy foe
ymusg prapir oto uomo/bn 110m Itoonory boo tilo
hltow. Ainung Ihr nasi prfrlllao aao'irogo bords
arr Serins El brodo, which can br purchosrll is
it000roninoliniis euliging Ibnm 550 (00 523 far
elretrnric EE brloda) Io 015,000. Papee EE
bards'arms rid ut loolfllimìr kicn clirusni olod osi/I
iliOrO.'roc iO solco anlil Ihop atoros:hcd ir no
mark fillol mollirily iOi 30 polino. Ei,,'ctrnnic EE
brouis aso sutIl Ill fac r 0511 liOmili I miocionouio,nily
inri sodillloly. (Yell con iram hourd aboliI Serins
EE bosds, rrcv'cio plisO1 oasc Il IrIn dioncolp. broor
(ho Tseuslirp Doperls 00001'S kVob sur dc's arod Ir
L'osino gs bosds: o,o'ro'.s t viligsboodsgeo-)

A Ssmocial gig roy sol be lodilicioul, but il
cull hcsm',i big inopaci mi, lilo rocipirci's life -
00111 l Oo'On'i br FcrguOcn lOon lIro belidays bw

Jeffrey Cand la curi be reached at Edimas'd ionica, 5141g.. Milrcaskem, Nftcn, IL. 547-4P5-8953

05' ,!EFFBE'i' C,EuOELLA PEOI,IC SERVICE ADVERTIsEMENT
Sprci,,i O,i The m,lc'lc

Edward Jones
ios'msblilmllio CoIn Mukm Oroni l-Ioliday Dills

R A
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Money
continued from pagel

movies with meir friendo nr go
out for a special treat, tA/italo they
ritter the teen years, help them
leant to budget theft osocay and
elicnitrage theist to save foc big-
ger-ticket purcheses. Titis in, abet
all, rxocliy line skills theyll need
when dney become adults.

Slionid kids work fon tisait
allcwnince? My cnn vieto is dial
chores aiouitd fine Incuso aie paco
of life, aind litan the ollosvotsw isa
clnild's shore of tite family
income. I n over explicitly licked
tise tino with rey thora dnildreis.

The Eaasepte Yac Set

Gis'inng your kid un ahloo'omscv
ami cmncoceoging InUit on lier ta

Expand
conlinued mcm pageS

sisad by tino stridents Un othorcloss-
vo, ow lis line LAS clanssnnnn vu
freskman rind sopincinmows cain
cisc study logetlsor, endet line
goddunce of Ms. Riggu Ou the
shelves ann learning gaenm titan
Innlp stoidrolu develop compe-
tence io mamncey, listocioth ritirai
dnirskiog and spotial wlalioaslnipn.

"This mom 'u like a second
counseling room for students -

Got Carpal Tunnel?

learn to save and spend welt is an
importano step toward adult
financial recitino. But they're alen
absoebing lessons from you every
day You ow theft most powerful
cole model, cube mindínal cf the
example pon vet And, n'incorono
possible, esplaion imitan you'ae
doing and why (sivingage-appec-
pdate discmnetionh

n Teoch litent to be poadect
coinsoaners by crinopamisonslnop-
pling and lo uvdemsksnd advertis-
hing atti p000sotico.

Point out yooa own savimnngn,
iinvnciag goak und steotegiw. As
l'osa kids get older or nIant roen-
bog nimoy oit their osvin, open
Rotin IRAs ce custodial acccoinlv
to gino lineiii scinc moods-am
anpei'ieuce widnievosliing.

boy crisse Itere and liney ran only
cit one and ravin other if dney hove
qiiestictns," soid Mu. Riggs. As
she first seuneslen is wrappimnng up,

the key to umic000v for LAS stu-
dents has been ti ne indici'dual
anormnticn Sisen b1' Mv. Riggs io
tite LAS Progeaci. As the
Learsnimnng Ability Service Progrann

caint'inoro to expand al
ISosunieclion, wore aod vow sto-
deints will be able Intake adn'an-
lage of ail uf tine suppoet und
services os'ai'labia.

BUSINESS/NEWS

Use April asan npportunity
to talk ebout troco, to teach them
about our responsibility as citi-
aren, and that gross earrings
and take-home payare very diO-
e

Help dnnrn andewland lisa
role of credit coeds/Their beinefits
(ease cluse, cons000neepeoleclion,
clv) and dneir many daiogres (fine
vpiralimsng coot of mns'cis'iong debt,
rvpaexivr fees too nosed pay-
anemIc, etc.),

The World of Week
I olso buck in' s imnnn'oluabla

whein kids get o tuila of work
duoimng their twoage yenes. As
Icing as tine (ch doesn't mImbree
with school, henry co bollar way
lo learn abrut the value of o dol-
lar linao cawing cite,

Qiivstioins ingandiong the LAS
Poug000n at Rnsurnnrtian High
Svinool can be diwcled tu Mu.
Heanlncc Riggv, LAS Torcher, ut
(773(7756616 5x1. 506, or Debbie
Gilinspie, Reciuii'tuneint Coordin-
01cc, aI (773(775-6616 PcI. 129.

Resucrnvtiomn 1-ligio Sdnooi is a

Colitolic, Collega Prepara000y
Highs html for girls. Por onoto
'uniomnalioin ubout Rrsuraaadoin
High Scinool, 7500 Wast Talcott,
voll 773/775-6616 rot. 129 or
tvmvmvwslnu.uag.

Pain and stiffness
Numbness or tingling
Hand weakness
Cold sensations

Lifewire
continued from paga?

Iseat sources, ouch as space-
troteas un hgmst bulbs.

Keep a glass cm matai croera
ia froist of Ihn fireplace.

Romp 'mir mmmcd 1mal toddlers
ase al nigh risk bao drap mami
burns because they don't have
tine stwmnglh Io poli back if
Ilney fail cad touch fine

Try Natural Not Surgical
No charge initial consultation

Park Ridge
carpal tunnel hbromyagia chrooìc fatigue a tieuropathy neck pain

arthritis headaches sciattta difficut & stubborn conditions...
15 North Prospect Ave Park Ridge, IL 60068' www.parkridgemd.com 'Ph (847) 232-9800

Fram this particular TIF, the
Nuco Public Library District
received $125,491 and the Nues
Park District received $138,292,
Nues Tawnship High ichual
Dist, 219 received $794,323.

"Ito pretty mincit gravy," said
Vaso Geem, abmumt Diot. 219 and
Schach Dishict 72v rebate. "It's
above and beyond litait lac
iav."

The Taulny-Mrhviaa TIP
District has atsa been closed,
which means linao laviag badins
rmceive a robalo.

Tine stamtiog EAV im lisis dis-
trict oison olp Inoon $3,337,307 lo
$19,049,7hB, 0600% heap.

The Lawomurowuod (Civic
Camstet Phaau( TIP will fin'mob im
2013 orni tha Mihnoaukaa'Tuumhy
TIF will rieur io 2019,
acpiaimmed Vail Germ.

uinrpharrccwemn.
Krapmflnr eonimcguiriner in

Ilse incuse.

Sf09 cod Somatic
A wrens Pmommch study mus the

eating inubils ai paopie 65 zmnd
aldev adds lo dna gwwiag osi-
damne boat odiel rich 'ro awegu-3
fatty adds and fersin frmmitx ami
vegetables cams conxidarabiy
lainer paar risk mf developing
demeatia or Alalneimer's disease.

Perspective
cantinued mom pegel

Ameriraa parents mind I cauld
have had Vietnamese parents.
How'd flack mol? Ami il real-
ly made a, il made an impact
amme, Ami Orare that day au,
i felt kimi mf sorry far these
gayo ovar tisera, Ymu kaum,
col by birthright, i was mani-
ed this faotaotic amount al
freedum."

Wutchumlg sim humbiy teli
the story al mare muais isa
lavad nus country and Inure
from dort paint maman lie
hares he wash get out alive
ami artisan tu be harem again
Puls life im peruperline. What
good does it da ta campiaio?
Tou oftams we overimoh the
amsuaasaus biexsingu we are
given aural spand tau machi
ti/ne cammsliung ano lark, A
frirai related a story abaul
prayer. He'd berm prayimg for
amnoogh wach lo 0050eia mix
faaniiy. Hiu wife asked him
ial lu cuy it agaimn tamligisl.
Humey, sho said, damn pinos'
murk Ice asugint tu common line
blc'ccinngx we've airerdy
c000im'ad? it kil sim right
llora, he'd beco baking sa
hard for biassiags lord avec-
hacked the anas loe hei.
H,'wad wandenfol

Thaaksgivirg celebeatima.

HAVE You HEARD
Room at the Inn returns to Saint Matthew Center

A beautiful non-comnenercial Advent event the whole family will enjoy.
For the sixth year, Oak Prrk Friday, They will hem age-

resident Susan Gmeley will be appeapriote peesentatians
displaying aver 309 nativity mbant the callerlian.
marnes she has callantad ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, The fradidon uf Ilse
aera many pazos tram n smelly amene, er
armassi the wand al St ,rtichr, dates bark te
Mallhew Cense, fee 1223, SI. Feannis mf
Health ho Park ISadge, - , As i i is said ta
A limited number zf - - han, breas traveling
sets frum nther friends ta the Italian villa e
at Sabot Matthew will ,

' ' al Greene at e
be included in the \ time, when the
event, "t hape visitare n ight al shepherds
will, be oteuclu by / lis maudit fields

ay

ieee the nativitv"A ,' ' h f he berkened vil-

Maeoy' vi5uto'5
C.a9 q

iimsmos

artuening Park tanches, bring
Ridge eeoidrnt aid, "The das- their animal anti re-enact the
play al the naliesty collentian nativity. During succeeding
is the highlight of aur pee- centuries, the teadiliass spread
Christmas religinus prepara- team Italy lathe restai Sarape
tian," and beyaocd. Taday, many

This year far the first liasse Cheimlian familirs annually
graups mf students, tundee' display a arfiahe, alten one
garlen thaaugh 8th grade Omas that has bren handed dawn
area paranhial amhaals, will br ham gmneratian ta geueratian.
naming tuner the display dur' Susan Greeley is peaduree at
ing private viewing haurs mn the radia program "Gramo

Back By Popular
Demand

at
Grayslake Antique

Madcet

LAKE COUNTY FAIR-
GROUNDS: "The Meistre
Steimeas al Chicago" and the
"Jally htein Honleas al
Wisuanuin" will exhihis and
give FREE appraisals al
antique and collectible Bere
Steins.

Club President, Al Malin
stated, "We will euhibit
maseum quality stries
including: Mettharh,
Mililary, Salt Glare,
Chararine end othrr Fiar
Bren Stein examples".

The clubs willi havr appli-
cations 1er new members
available. "Veo dau't have
ta drink bree for membrr-
ship - but it helps" datad
Henry Balte dub teeasaeea.

The clubs will bein build-
ing 07 during Ike massive
Grayslake Antique Market
ea Sunday, December 9th,
Adreissian us$5.00 per riaIt
1mm 8AM-3PM. Earlp bay'
emanan rame in from 6AM-
8AM far $20.00.

The Lahe Ceunty
Faiegeeunds arr lecaled at
Rautas, 120 ami 45 in
Graystake, IL. Far addiliamal
inlmrmatiou, cantad Znrkm
Framalians at 715-526-9769
am visit mus, webxile at
www.ruehapcamaliemso.cum

return each pear la te light the sky
see the display. One with their

Satiuday mid Sunday,
December 1 and 2, 2007

ieao am - 4:00 pm

Malteec" lar Ihn Evangelica
Lutheran Church in Amedra,
and has teamelrd extensively.
"t baught rey first nativity
sceme in 1988 when t wan liv-
ing in Bagela, Colambia,"
Greeley saya. Themughoat the
years bee calientan has grawn
- thraugh parahuses- she has
mode rad gifts' ohr hou
aeceived, inoluding ene from
hen husband an their wedding
day, She will be ut St, Matthew
lo meet visitmrs and answer
queslians about Ihr callection,

While dewing thixbeautiftsl,
inspiring exhibit, giiexta may
register fer a chance to win o
nativity set al their own,
Children will enjay the
"Please Tauds" table, and may
participate in a separote deaw-
ing to ovin a set that has spe-
cial appeal ta them, Light
refreshments will br seemed.
The event is lone and epen te
the publia.

firmI Matthew Ceeter lar
Health is lucated at 1681 N.
Western Ave. in Park Ridge,
two blocks south of Dempoter
Street Fao mare inlarmrlian
an "Ranm at the len" raIl 847-
825-SS31, ne visit
mww.StMallhewCentrr.acg.

ilHIbrPrUeunavm 1z/'ctriì'a'2o 2Ctc'
IAu44

Tise Nanmamd Pock Histanical baked by NPHS mrmbers
Sanely )NPHS) ,'renoam ccx theresrlvrs. Admissian to
Viclania's 20th Annual Baotique is 51. AIl pmnceedx
Haliday Boutique th Cali, benefit the Nonwoai Park
which will be fund Thursday Historical Saciety, which is
Nov. 29; Friday, Nae. 35; hoaxed im Chmraga'm aldrol
Satcirdap, Dra. 1, and Sunday, hause. Bautque bruns:
Der. 2, at the Hable- Thursday and Friday.
Sepmaae-Cooppen -.,Nav 29 rad 30: 15 am-S
Hausr, 5624 N
Newark Ave , \ Saturday and
Chicuga Scmdup, One. 1 uni

Get pans balm- 2: 10 u m 5 p.m
day xhoppsag '-. Norwoad Park

t

lyth
tbv1tisbt

kind gill made by Night an
lacal artisans und Wndneoday, Nov 28, 79
coaltees. Every peae Ihr p.m Nut a membamn Nel r
Nable-Seymnue-Cnippen peablemi Sign up laday and
Hause changes loom a ho land get udrnm son ta tin exclu ive
hume ta a ceall bauliqun os it event
frotares haadmadr'anly kali- Victnriu's 25th Annuel
day gills, inrluding arna- Haliday Saatiqu'e fr Calé is
mauls, haluday hitcheas devo' canuected te the Smciaty's
autans, stained glass, and other reajne halmiup event, the
hand-orison items. This year Haliday Hause Taor an
thebautiqur will aldo aller the Satusedry, Dec. 1, Imam 11 um.
exciusmne 2007 Nnrwaad Park ta 4 p.m. Advance ticket salen
Histaoieal Saeiety cumnoersta- lar the Taon will be available
oative halidup amnament (the at the craft fain an Wednesday
liest inuseries) ovipplies are (members night), Thursday,
limited, sa shop eurlyl and Friday only.

The Calé alfers loamemade Ta pumvisaxe advance tickels
gaudies, inclxmding sandwich- far either event or Oar mere
es, ouupx, bread and omokias; imlmemutiun, cull 773-631-
pies and nahes, and athen pas- 4633 an visit www.msanvuad-
tries, Na time la bake thin purkhistaeicalsakmelp.erg/wha
year? Purchase a bao al fabu- lsnrw/hmlidny.uxp.
laus hamnmade reokies
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The
Early Bird

Grabs
the Goodie

Bag
Bait Mill Shappimg Camte

Hasts Blitz @ t
Black Fnidap Pns,nutisa

Soars Opea at f AM

WHAT: Early eisern ready to "stoap 'tul they drap" the da utter
Thanksgiving will be grooled with u special haliday gemS, bog
uomplimentu mf Golf Mill Shupping Center, The peemmtion,
Blitz 15 6, awaeds the first 505 eager shoppers a beg fillod with
retail disceunts and giveaways when doors apeas ut 6 urn. In
addilinn, lucky sheppers will find raal paires eundamly placed
in bogs. Prizes inalsade:
. A Nintendo Viri from GumeStap and Wii Play One $250
mall gilt card Five $55 mull gilt dards Pepsi Givenways

Black Friday is one ofthe boxiest shopping days nl the season,
and the newly renovated Gall Miii Shopping Cretan wants to
provide rnstomers with a Ian euperience Stat goes beyond
gnatshoplau

years am aider will reces'vr one bag. Blitz B 6 is
spansared byAmericam Express, Diucavee Cord, GumeStop and
Pepsi.

Please nate: hogs available white supplies lost All prizes
must be rallected by unan an Friday Navember 23, 2507, Othee
eaclusiams may upply. See Custamer Service far details.
WHEN: Navember 23, 2507

Doars apra at 6 AlcI
WHERE: Gail Rd and Mifwaxker Ave
Entre ut the Main Entrance arot am Elephant Bar Restaurant
CONTAGI': Fee mare inloernatian and/ar interview
oppartunities with mall manogament, please cantad Regina
Verdica, 847-699-1070 nr regino.vaadica@ggp.cem

Nues Park District'
Winter Wonderland Camp

Kids S- 12 perms old, are yac lanhing for samething fan te do
when you ore en Wmtee Break learn school? Why not asgister
ut Niles Paru DimenaI Inn our inn-filled comp. Start the merit-
hi at StgB ano. Grennua Heights. Pick up is at IcrLand, 5435
helloed Bd,, at 5:0B pm. Camp will br held 12/26, 12/27,
52/29, 01/52, 01/5.3 In 55/54, Register fon one, two or all days,
Fees ore Resident $30; Nan-Resident $35f per doy. Call 1847)
967-6631 to register tadayl

Mere Nues Pork Distuint events an page 19.

xo Glow hosts Grand Opening Ceremony,
Ta commemurale the grand apeming al XC) Glase, re-aware

Geurgia Plrvnitis and managre Maria have srhoduled o ribbon
cutting ceremony faa Nasembmn 29, 2007 aI 4: bOpm.

The ribbmo costing will begin at 4pm aIXO Glow Tanning Spa,
129 S. Northwest Hwy. Park Ridge, IL 65065. Representatives
mf the Pack Ridge Chamben of Commerce xviII be an hand ta rnt
the ribban, as morII as the Mayor, Mr, Hasoard P. Feinsank, After
the official matting al the nibbam, there will br a umnial lionne with
eelreshrnenlo.

xO Glaw Tamning Spa has a caique lank and cambinutian uf
services that are post tagethee te sotisfy eue nuslemars, XO
Glaw allers a variety al tanning parkagma 0e cIsmase tram with
tap of Ilse line, beaud new, Ergaline tanning beds. Slap in and
deceive S 10 off any puokage, bring in a friend and yea bath
redeive 25% alf any tanning parkuge. We alter epebrare thread-
ing and waxing lar $5l Alnog with thexe services, we also have
bad5' wuxing, rniuuing and rejuvenating facials, aicbrusshing
and henna latInas. Drsignen latines me 30% aft. We atoe only
the best sa that mur custamees walk out giawiaSl We can't wait
ta see yuuill 1011cm expiael2)3l/S7 and cannaI be rambined
on! any ather alfae)

Star Watch Wednesday, Nevember 20, 2007 at 7pm
Came out IO vieuv ami leans about the stars und planetu al dxc

night oky. Several telexcapes n'iO br srl up in Honrar Park,
near the Martam Grave Historical Museum, 6240 W.
Dempster, mn Wednesday, Navember 281k, 2057 al 7pm. The
Pleiades Clouter and M31 (Andromeda galaxy) should be
05mal. Mars is rising al obesst 8pm. The Sear Watch may he
mance ted withaut natica if the sky is root clear, Tisis program is
tree la the public and na registraliasm is ceqoiired. Thanks ta the
Chicago Asleanammuol Society and la the Nileu West
Astranamy Claus lee th&mr equipmmnt and expertisaI

Reports
cantinaed front page t

msegativa impact on ochoais,
"TiP's don't take money Orcos
schools."

Oar of time TiFs that has
closed is tise Tochy-Cantaal TIF
district tisai imncludes Puimste
Plaza, Van Genol said linao tine
mcd bahance started at
$2,325,919 acd $30,047 of inter-
est n'as addad to it,

Tino Tcolsy-Cemnlazl TiF pro)-
oct area was desigmnated iv 199f
and al that time the equalized
ausessed voimmaliums (RAy) n'as
$h7,577;553. After the radevel-
cymaat, Vain Groas said it
)uamped op 300% to
$55,589,423.

Ava result of Ilse TIP, vuniommo
taxiing bodies receive a rehala.
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Money
continued from page

soucies wide their feieieds or go
nut lar a special treat. When they
unter the teem years, help them
learn tu badger their maaey and
esruosirage them ta nave for big:
gre-ticket purdsases. Thin is, after
all, rowdy tine skills tlney'll cred
when they become adatte.

Should kids work for their
ahluwenue? My uran view is finar
chumes uwsmnd fire hume ow pert
of tifo, and tirar tine allumvaace isa
child's virare of line family
inmate. I never esplicitly linked
the two wits ny ritme dnildeen.

The Eearepfe Yen Sat

Givkrg your hid air aliniseinur
and rncuaongtvg bliss or lier tu

Expand
aovfvurd trum pageS

smsedby tite studroft in otinenclam.
w, am in she LAS uiamroaernn
frrsisssm and snpinomusrv casi
aisa study together, under ihr
gcddmce of Ms. 0igge Ou tite
shelves am learning games that
Ineip ntadrnrs develop cnmpe-
tense mn memory listnniush uritical
thinking md spatial wiatiaasiuipn.

"Tisis mann is ithe a scramd
cososeliog ream for studente -

leans fa sane md spend well is me
imperfect step tewaed adult
fiamdal ecaliries. Bar they're aleo
absarbingiessoes from yna every
day. You me their most pnsseefui
mie model, me be miodfssi of tise
rsampie you set, And, whcoever
possible, esphain winat you're
doing md n'lei' (sisiogage-appro-
palate dincimtiairh

Teacir derisi to be pivideot
by uompenLsnis shop-

pang media uodewtaod advestis-
ing and pmmatiao.

n Point assi paso asca savingn,
imsvesting goals aind steotegies. As
l'aur kids got older oc start rami-
isngomoneyon their uwo, aireo
Rods ill,As or wistadial accounts
to give liscio saine Isainds-on
e,uperieoue wits incensing.

deny naine mciv aisd they can miy
on ene and cads alisen ii they uovo
qaestioins," said Ms. Riggs. As
tise tiwi .semssesier ii wcappiisg ap,
the key te success fas LAS ski-
dents lias been the individsial
annintion gis'oo by Ms. Riggs ins
tine LAS Peageam. As tine
Leansieg Ability Service Pmgaann
cnotiosri to espaed at
Rnsurmutioo, 0mw and more ski.
deisin will be abiti te rake adi'ae-
tago of all of the suppart aisd
services as'aiiabie.

BUSINESS / NEWS

Use April acme opporhmity
lo talk about tases, to teach them
abont ame respomibility as citi-
aemss, and tinaf gross eaenisngs
md take-home pay are very dii-
femat.

Help theiss understmd tise
mie of umdit uaedsm Theicbeinrftts
(eme of urn, uossnsmseo pmtectino,
etc.) asid their mmy dmgers (the
spiraling cast of mvnls'insg debt,
espensive fees fan missed pay-
escuro, cru.).

The WaddefWar*
I nfra think it's ins'oivabie

rakes kids get a taste nf wach
dsidng them iewnage Sean. As
iong as lise ob doesn't intentera
with salmoni, diem's no hemer way
in nases abour tine saine of a dol-
lam dean eamiasg nun.

Qaestinns mgecdisssg line LAS
Piogcnw at Ressismctinn High
School cao be dimuted in Ms.
Headier Riggs, LAS Teaulser, at
(773(775-StilS Rom. 505, ni Debbie
Gillespie, Recwiteseot Cuoudin-
alar, ai (773(775-tiSIS Eid. 129.

Rnsumeoution Highs Schani is a
Catisnkc, College Prepaeotomy
Highs Sdsooi fac girls. Fan umom
lafoemotiass aboal llwuemctioss
High Schoni, 7500 West Talcum,
call 773/775.titilti est. 129 ne
wsaw.resims.nrg.

Pain and stiffness
Numbness or tingling
Hand weakness
Cold sensations

Park Rid.

Reports
centisaed from page 1

negative inspact on sehnols.
"TIP's don't take mamey feom
suhuols."

Dise nl Ike TIPs that has
closed is tine Tonisy_Central TIP
district ilnat imnciades Pointe
Pisas. Van Germ said tisai tIse
fund bakrmnce started of
$2,325,919 and $30,047 of inter-
cnt was added toit.

Tine Tnaimy.Cemsteai TIP pro)-
eut area was devigmsated in 199g
and at tisai tisse the eqaahned
assessed valuation (gAy) was
$17,577,503. Altee the cedevel-
apmonf, Van Geces said ii
jomospud up 300% tu
$55,559,423.

As a rosait nf the TIF, various
taxiussg badin s aece ive s rebate.

Litewire
cunhmnned from page 7

lient soacces, simuli as space-
iieateenuc kgisi halbi.

n Keep a glass ne metal acieeum
in frani of the tirepiam.

n Koep iii anisd that taddiew
am at highs rieb fon deep mmd
hams because they don't have
tine steengtis hi pail back if
iimey fail and mack tise

Got Carpal Tunnel?

uy Natural Not Surgical
No charge initial consultation

carpa tunnel brornyaga chrorc fatigue a 'leuropathy neck pain
arthrits headaches scìatka difficult & stubborn conditions...

15 North Prospect Ave Park Ridge, IL 60068e www.parkridgemd.com 'Ph (847) 232-9800

Fram this partiuular TIF, the
Nites Fabhic Libeaey Distriot
eeseived $525,481 and the Niles
Park Disteiet recnived $139,292.
Nihes Township High Sehaah
Disk 219 received $794,323.

"It's pnetty muaIs geavy," said
Von Geem, ahurit Dist. 219 and
School Distaict 72's rebate. "It's
above and beyond tiseir tas
levy."

The Tnuhy-Meivioa TIP
District kas alsn been closed,
whicim means that tasing badies
receive a achate.

Tise stunting flAy miss this dis-
trict shot sup from $3,337,307 to
$19,049,708, a ti00% leep.

The Lawcenucwood (Civic
Center Plana) TIF wut lumssish ins
2013 ausd the Miiwaakee-Taudsy
TfF wilt close in 2019,
nxplaimuued Vais Ceros.

tiinpleee scwen.
Ken po Sm evtiusgnisimem ins

the mourn.
Dt,taadOasa,ntia
A worumt Pmesmdm study on the

ralle9 imakits of people 65 and
older odds to tite gmwing evi-
dence tineta diet eick in amega-3
fatty adds and fmshi fruits and
vegetables can considerably
hawee youse eisk of developing
dementia or Alaheimea's disease.

Perspective
csntiiaad tram pageS

American parents asmd I cauld
have had Vietnamese parents.
How'd I lack ost? And it neal-
Ip made s, it wade an impaur
an me. Ammd from tisai day on,
i mir kind nf saeey tue those
guys once tisere. Tau know,
jost by bictisnight, I war haimd-
ed this fantastic amnaot of
freedam."

Wstclmuummg him humbly Inh
tise story nf how munir he
laved his uosmmtey and how
from misar point onward hie
knew lie would get Out alive
and retisee ra be home again
psis hile ium peespectine. Whai
gaud daes it du to complains?
Too nitnus we overluok tise
ouoeaunss biessinsgs we are
giveim and spend tao macis
timo canimming aun lack. A
friend celated a story abaut
prayer. He'd been peaping fam
enough work ta sustain ins
fausily. i-lis wife asked him
imam ta say it again tanighi.
isinuey, siso iaid, dnn't yasu
tisinmk sue nsmglst ta casmut time
blcvsuummgs we've ahanady
arceivod? it kil isim migkt
tune, lied bean luaking su
hued far biessiumgs he'd oven-
naked tise ones he had.

Have o wandorfni
Thanksgiving ceiebeution.

HAVE You HEARD
Room at the Inn returns to Saint Matthew Center

A beautiful non-commercial Advent event the wIaoefamiIy will enjoy.
For the ninth yeae, Oak Park Pesday They will Isear age- Mattees" loe the Evangelical

resident Susan Gmeley wiiI be appeapemate presentations Lutheean Churok in America,
displuysng over 305 nativity chaut the nallenriun. and has truneled asIens,'vely.
scenes ehe has collected The tradition ei the "t bought my fient nativity
ever maop years feom " .mativrty suene, or scene me 1980 when I was liv-
aensand the world at St cohobe, dates back to ing so Bogeta, Catombia,"
Matthew Center faz ' ' 1223 Sr. Peanuis of Greeley nyu. Thenuglsoot the
Health m Pack Ridge. t.'.it '. 't!,1$O, Asuslussal d Sn year her onileetsen has grown
A lamsted number of .77,''.' '' , 'iIghu%1$' dh, ve been leavelmg thmugh purchases she has
setsfromntheeteiends '-,:y-:,' r a' ta the Italian viS ge made and grit she has
nf Samt Matthew will i "9d ' 't kh ' nf Greonin et the received, mctudmg one frum
be included in the'0 5 4? , time, when the bee husband en these wedding
event. "1 hope vi fro,s ti 4oight omuhepheed day. She wsllbr urSt Matthew
will be struck by n me moonlit fields to meet visitors and answer
God's oveewhelmmg ' 'mJ Çea evaked images qoestiuns about the collection.
lone med generosity a." ' se' - nf the first While viewing tblubessstiful,
by seeing the way m c h r i s r m u o . inspiring eshibir, guests may
other neople and nisu$fjtJj Ins iced by the eegieter for u chance mn win u
othee csiltesse ceag- _. i, l5 miasighm suene. nativity ser nf their awn,
me th eoutsvs ty," I ,' he beekonrd vil- Childeew will comp the
Grneley ays ' 1$ lagen that "Please Tnuds" table, und may
Many visitor ___ Christmas Ene partinipute inn se$ueame draw-
retuen each year to Dßm i 2, Q7 to kglsr the nky ing te wm a set ut has ape-th dpi P

k 1000am 400pm vth ih I ¡00 tthm Lght
Ridge resident saud, "The firs- them animal und re-enact the The event is fece and open lo
play of the nutuvuty collectiun nativity. Duciog sncoeeding the publio.
us the highlight nf nue poe- ceotsanies, the teadftian spread Saint Matthew Cantee foe
Chrustissus religious prepara- frase lraiy to he ocelot Europe Health is incated at ItiSI N.
tenu." and beyond. Tndny, many Western Ace, in Pank Ridge,

This year foe the Erst tissue Cheistian families annually two blacks south nl Dempeter
graups at students, hinder- display u crèche, often one Street. Fue more intarmation
ganseo through 8mb grade from that has beers handed domo on "Raom al thelma" orli 847'
area parochial schnols, will be team geunralian ta generation. 825-553g, or visit
commg te ser Ihe displap dem- Susan Greeley is peaducee of www.StMerthewCenter.ncg.
ing private viewing hence on the radio peagram "Grace

ih7linidcS/I uí aghcieacsnya5aace5,

,Sccnciaca/.asasa 75a5,Of,c .206/ 4,c,acaaat/°

Hu BcuecLa/ccc

baked by NPHS members
themselves, AdmissIon to
Bnuftqne is $t. All praoeeds
benefit the Nurwoud Pack
Histerical Society which is
haused ism Chicago's oldest
huase. Boutique hunes:

Thursday and Peidey,
Nov. 29 ned 3g: li? a,w.-8

The Normand Pack Historical
Sneiety fNPHS( ,ieaonunes
Victoria's 29th Aouoal
Holiday Bnutique th Café,
schick will be held Thursday,
Nay. 29; Priday, Nov. Rib
Saturday, Dec. 1, ned Snodo7,
Dec. 2, at the Noble-
8eymnc r Ceippe n
Husise, 5ti24 N.
Newark Ave.,',
Chicugo.

Get puas hall-
day shupping.
done early this

kind gifts mode by
local artisans and 'd(. -

ceaf teen, Every peac the''
Noble.Seymoue-Ceippen
House changes feom a hintoric
home tau reati boutique as it
features huodmade-anly holi-
day gifts, including arsen'
mente, buildup kitchen deco-
cutiuns, stained giass, and
hand-sewn items. This year
che boutique edil also afine the
esclusive 2807 Norennud Pack
Historical Society cummemo-
native holiday amoment (the
first in a sedes); supplies are
limited, so shop eablyl

The Café affres Imomemade
goodies, including sandwich-
es, snups, becad and cookies;
pies ned cakes, und amber paw
tries. Nu time tu bake this
year? Parchase a bon nf fabu-
laus humemude nankins

Saturday and
Sunday, Dec. 1 nod
2: 10 am-S p.m

Norwoad Pock
Historical Society
membees enjoy an
enclusive Members
Night on

Wednesday, Nov. 28, 7-9
p.m. Not a member? Nut a
penbleml Sigo up today and
get aslisslusmon to this esclusive

Victoria's 20th Annual
Holiday Buutiqssb & Café is
cuanected to the Society'u
othee majas huliday evesi, the
Holiday House Tour an
Satusodoy, Dec. 1, émm 12 am.
ta 4p.m. Advance ticker sales
foe the Tune will be available
uf the craft fair on Wednesday
(members usigkt(, Thuesday,
uad Priday only.

Ta purchase advance tickets
fon either event oc for mnae
mninemudon, soll 773-ti31-
4633 ce visit www.usnesvaod-
puekhistarinalsodety.aeg/who
fanera/ hnliday.asp.
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The
Early Bird

Grabs
the Goodie

Bag
Belt Mill Shapping Cerrar

Bosta Billa 006
Black Fddap Promotien

Sours Opet al 6 AM

Vfl-IATm Enely risers eeady ta "shnp 'él they drap" the day after
Thanksgiving will be greeted with a special haliduy gondie bug
compliments of Gulf Mill Shappiasg Center. The penmetion,
Bilme E 6, awards the first 500 nager shoppers a bug filled with
retail discounts med giveaways when doors open at 6 am. la
additino, hacky shoppers will find nani palans randomly planed

A Nintendu tiSi team GueneStop and WE Play One $250
mall gifi caed Five $50 malt giff cards Pepsi Giveaways
Black Friday is ace of the busiest shapping days at the season.

and the newly reenvated Gall Mill Shopping Center wants ta
paavide easterners with a fun nupreience that gues beyand
great shuppmeg.

Cnstamers 10 years ne olden will receive non bag. Blitz E 6 is
spoonored byAmneinan Enpreus, Discovre Caed, GameStop med
Pepsi.

Please note: bags available while supplies last. Ail peizne
must be collacted by noon un Peiday, Novembec 23, 2007. Other
esclusinos may apply. See Customec Service foc derails,
1013-tEN: Navember 23,2887

Doors upeu at ti Akt
WHERE: Golf Rd and Milwaukee Ave
Enter ut the Main Entrance sent to Elephant Bar Restaurant
CONTAd': Foe more inénemation and/ac interview
npportuaasities with mall management, piense nootact Regina
Vesdioc, 047.699-0070 er reginu.veedicoiSggp.cnm

Nues Park District
Winter Wonderland Camp

Kids S' 12 years eid. ene pan leaking foe something fan In da
when ynu une on Winter Break from schaal? Why nat eegisten
al Nues Park Disteict far nue faa-filled camp. $tart the mam-
ing at 8:00 am. Grennan Heights. Pick up is nr IceLand. 8435
Ballard Rd., ut 5:00 pm. Camp will be held 22/26, 12/27,
12/26, 01/02, 01/03 lia 01 /54. Register fue one, two or all days.
Pees urn Resident $38; Nnn-Reeident 035/ per day. Call (847)
967.663310 muelar todayh

Mere Nies Park Disteirl events an page 19,

xo Glow hosts Grand Opening Ceremonyc
Ta nommemnente the geand opening uf XO Glasv, cn'nwner

Genegia Pieveutis and managea Mima have scheduled a ribbon
catting ceremony fac Nonembec 29, 2007 at 4: OSpm.

The ribkou nutting will begin dt4psn at XO Glues Tanning Spa,
129 S. Noethwest Hwy. Park Ridge, IL 60068. Representatives
of the Pock Ridge Chamber at Cammecce seul be no hand to mr
the ribbon. as seeS as the Mayor, Me. Homard P. Peimach. Altee
the official cutting of the ribbon, theae will be u sedal time seith
refeeshments.

xO Gluw Tanning Spa has a unique lank and oambinatino of
snevices that are psut Ingether ro satisfy oar rssstomers. XO
Glow offers a variety nf tannismg packages to choose from with
lop of tise line, bound ness, Eagaiiae taneing beds. Stop in and
receive $ 15 aif any package, bring in a friend and ynu bath
receive 25% off any tonstiog package. We offen eyebcow thread-
mg and waning fur ESi Amo0 with these services, we alun have
body waning, relmiog aufl rejuvenating fadaIs, uiebcsushing
and henoa Carraos. Designee lofions are 35% off. We offer only
the best so thur our mstumees walk out ginwingl We canI wait
to see yasull (Offers enpirel2/31/07 end cannat be combined
w/ any other offer)

Star Watch Wednesday, November 28, 2007 at 7pm
Came nut to view und leacus about the stars and pluneis nf the

night sky. Several telescopes scull be set up lu Horses Park,
unac the Macloin Grove Historical Museum, 6245 W.
Dempstea, on Wednenday, N uveem bee 28th, 2057 at 7pm. The
Pleiades Cluster med M31 (Amdrnmeda galasy) shassid be
gseat. Mors is rising at about 8pm. The Sres Watch may be
canceled witisaut notice if the sky is not cleac Tisis peageam is
free to the public and on reghustrarien is required. Thanks ro the
Chivagn Astrousumical Society and tu the Nues West
Astrunamy Clam far theic equipment and espertisel

Back By Popular
Demand

at
Grayslake Antique

Market

LAKE COUNTY PAIR-
GROUNOS "The Meistee
Steiners of Chicago" asmd the
"Jolly Btein Huasrees nf
Wisnausin" mili enbibit and
give FREE appraisals of
antiqsrn und onileotibie Rece
Steins.

Club President, Al Make
stared, "We will eshibit
museum quakty steins
inclndiegm Metolach,
Miliraey, Butt Giaze,
Choraeter and ether Pine
Bree Stelo enampies".

The rinks will have appli-
caraos far new members
available. "tian dent Imane
tu drink beer toe member'
ship - bal it helps" stated
Henry Bahr dub trcasueee,

The clubs will hein build'
ing 17 during the resausive
Graysiake Antiqae Merker
no Sunday, December 9th.
Admission is $5.80 mee adult
fenm 8AM-3PM. Early bay-
ces can came In feum tiAM'
8A0ul foe $20.88.

The Lake Caunty
Paiegrnwsds are lacated at
Rantes, 120 aud 45 io
Geapsialse, IL. Pur sddiriuoal
infarmatious, contact Zucke
Peomotinos ut 71S'52ti-9769
nr visit ussr website at
wwm.aueknprnmntinuss.cnm
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Sponsored By The Following Civic-Minded Business Firms

Joseph Ef. teOriA,

Oritu
CBS

CaobaS Reodanro Sono eUt-- .. ....
Marina Realtor' Ins.

BOO Drepelr:
M010nkrore, lItron 60053

fu sIrras 647-967-5570
lxii Fron 540-250-DOSI

Fas 5470555600
Drino: Coo 547-2r2.5306
5400700v hdepaoaouhûsnedaodOparard B

OEce
2206

Happy
Thanksgiving

Niles Chamber of
Commerce & Industry

8060 Oakton St. Nues, IL 60714
(847) 268-8180 (847) 268-BIER tax

www.nlleschamber.com

Happy
Thanksgiving

u

BANK OF I:I:I:I

LINCOLN WOOD
- Male Bank 4433 West Teuhy Avvolte

1Unouoo

54077601 F016 Oft 5qV Gpp000nSy Condal

-

4e7e:

Happy Thathsgiving!
BOARD 0F COMMISSIONERS

William Terpinas- Previdnnr
James HOnes- Vice PreSìdenr
Elaine Helnnn- Commissioner

Chorlos 004006110- CnmmiSol500r
Roy 600rnik- Commissioner

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR- Jn505h LnVende

Nilen Porlo District
1841) R67-6633faIPId2

Reolsereel ter VII Orsnri005

HappvThanksqivinip
Oar aleelpiere ir)ri,nlIy-Oer io lde9ly rae.

Enjoy lunch, dinner & caskEt) (a

Serving Menino & Ceppucainos
Breakfast served every Sunday Eon-i pm

ION. Cuorsborlalrd Park Ridge, IL
847-698-1230

Maine East AP
Scholar Awards
Seventy-one students at

Mainn East trovo earned the
designntinn nf AP Schalac by
the College Bared in recogni_
lion nl them exceptional
acinievement na the cnitege_
level Advanced Placement
Program (AP) Exams.

The Cnllege Board's
Advanced Placement
Program nffees students the
appnctunuty ta take clralleng_
mf collefe-level caucses
rohile still in high school, and
ta receive cnllnge credit,
advanced placement, nr bnth
foe surccnssfxl peefonmyvce
00 the AP Exams. Aboort le
pecoevi of the 10000e than 1.4
nrilliarr isigir sciroal students
hr more thua 16,000 second-
ary oclrnols rvorldwide wlrn
took AP Exams performed ni
2 solfficinotly high level to
mecit tine necagoition nf AP
Scholar.

Stuldeots took AP Exanrsin
May 2007 after rolnpleting
challesrging college-level
marceo at their Irigh schools.
The Cnllege Board renagsnions
snvnoal levels nf achievement
based on students' perfarm-
doce 00 AP enams.

Five students qualified foe
the National Ap Scholar
Award by earning an average
grade of 4 no higher ea a O-
pnint scale on all AP Exams
taken, and grades nf 4 ne
highee an eigkl oc mare at
shear nuams. These students
ene: Rhombus Haelnff, Kevin
Houlihan, Mohammed Hass-
ato, Darshan PoteI and
Alehsaude Zloohhuvitshiy.

Twenty students qualified
foe ehe AP Scholar with
Distinction Award by evening
an average grade of at trost

SCHOOLS

3.5 on all AP exams fakes,
and grades nf 3 or higher no
five nr onoro of these enams.
There stxdents oen: Sydney
Balnue, Andrew Snierwaltes,
Pinal Chnhrhi, Paitavi Gupta,
Rhambxs Harloft, fhoaib
Hae000, inseph Horringtsn,
Kevin Haslitran, Molrammed
Hossoin, Rochet Johnsoir,
Srio Li, Willintte Ny000e,
Josephine' Opuda, Duoshon
Patnl. Joy Palet, fylvia
l'nohopowiro, Ava Sank,
Michael Trimah, Dmifriy
Vysntskiy and Aleksandr
Zhukhnvitskiy.

Pounteen sturdeirts qualiftrd
foe tIre AP Srlouiar witlr
Honor Award by ear,ri000v
average grade uf at least 3.25
oIr all AP Exams taken, and
grades of 3 or kiglrnr on toue
ae more of these exams.

These xtodesrts ara:
Nooroir Abdollolr; Hanroad
Ahorod, Asrdrodo Albo,
Prhad Clrruo, Kristix Ciro,
Artur Dzi0000lrorvxki, Talriya
Uosow, Macthy Gololrko,
Katherine Hoglond, Arson
Kopec, Mathrw Plis,
Antonino Pondu, Viait Rhah
and Bono Yo.

Thirty-two stodents qonli-
find for the AP Ocholar Award
by completing 3 or more AP
Exams, with goades of 3 or
higher. The AP Echolans ree:
Fawaad Ahmud, Joisun
Alenandee, Cindy Alhaar,

Cecilia Ann Aragon, Melba
Bergen, Krtaeeyna Codeieh,
Lerna Danamula, Nausheen
Fanishta, Crthlynn Gold-
ofshy, Paula Geaebien, Jung
I-lam, Stephanie Jrvtic,
Almira Jeaerah, Hong-Jung
Joo, Jessica Joyce, Cyril
Kakkanad, Andrem Lee,
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The nosorl'awrrds dinner so Nno. e tor Ihn Total Learning Gommonity (1CC) and the School Gist. 63 -
Edonafonel Foandafon was a mosing sucoehs.'Hnre, MolneUtraamem Oira000r Mary Swansnr,l, nno-
gralulates ove other members, Diave Graham, canter, who was lenounfed a5TLG Volantear of the Yeas
Molne Saporvisor Garni A. Tesahlsyr, won ny hand to show support. The township sa maior Froenial sup-

'porter 0116e rralluneliy-aonerdef TLG utter-sahnol pmgram.

Total Learning Community Awards Dinner A Success

Sabrina Lrsng, PausaI
Masaad, John Mathaf, Cheryl
Mathew, Ria Mathaw, Dipali
Patel, Maulik PoteI, Biacy
Philip, Jtnay Phf lip,
Magdalena Puniewska,
Palgont Rana, Ravi Rhah,
Keopa Tailor, Keisttnu
Youmaran, and Robert
Ziehinski.

Of tIria year's award oeoipi_
eats at Maine Sant, ooventees
mme juniors in May, 2056, at

the time of ehe exams. These
stodeots have at least one
more pear in svhirh la com-
plete college-level work rad
possibly rom anather AP
echolar Award.

Most of the nattons col-
leges and universities award
oredit, advonred placement,
or both based on successfol
performance on tise AP
Exams. Mere than 1,400 tanti-
tuhons award o full yeae's

credit (sophomore stnndingj
to students presenting a soff i-
nient number of qoolifyiog
grades. In 2007, thirty_seven
AP Exams sorne offered in a
snide variety of sob err oreos,
each consisting of multiple-
choice and free-response
Jessoy on problem-solving)
questions jeocept lar the
Studio Art raum svhmclr eval-
uates students' original art-
work.)

Maine East Students Win Scholarships RESURRECTION
CoII.g. Pcpu.uIo.yNII. Bihool fie YUNB

Maine Ease rnniae Ana ion Dana Vattanavanitkul al prepore young people for
Sooth of Nilex Iras won a Morton Grove received a their reapoasthilittes and
Noedstnom scholoeship. Ava Japas-Uf Sommer Youth challenger in a changing.
applied as a some, hrving Enchange Initiative f chalar- mnlerdepesdent world. lt
met the mutaI criteria based
on substantial community

ship. As a paeticipaat in the
Youth for Understanding

works with international
partners in more than 60 )tteuPHtGCrldliFCaliSt

CR'teACcqge,anCc

£viaAthle,tCcf-
service contributions along
with ether nequinemeots. On
the basis of bee personal

IYPU) USA exchange pen.
germ, she teuveled abroad,
lived with a host family and

countries and allers sommer,
sernesteC and year-long rda-
calional programs la destina-

statement and interview, she
was amanded $2,500 a ynae

participated in a roltueul
immersion experience un the

tions in Aota, AI rich, Europe,
Austeahia and Latin Ameeina.

foe the ness fuso yeues-o total Shoal Teem program to YFU UeA has the dteliscfion bet Put your daughter first...
ai $10,000. Ava was one of Jopao, Yooth for Unders- al amardiog over 3ff schol- Call today!
only ten winners in else tanding is o worldwide arships annually thanks lo
Chicago area rod twenty movement of committed lundi ng 1mm numerosa cor-
nationwide.

In other school news, sen-
individuals and onganira-
tians wonking together to

porate, government and
faundnlion sources. 7500 W. Tcvtcolt 773-775-6616 eat. 173° mmua,reshe,org

MORTON GROVE
AMERICAN LEGION POST #134

6140 Dempster
Morton Grove, 60653
(847) 965-9503
COMMANDER DAVID LEE

LADIES AUXILIARY PRESIDENT ANN MAR,4ZZO



Former Bucknell standoot poixal
guard Abe Badmos tvas selected
in the eighth mood of the NBA
Developmental Leagoe dealt by
theTalnaflflennoThnmdaynig(rr.
Badmas, a 2007 graduate who is
part of the wirsnittgesl senior dms
ist school history will berome the
first Bucknell atom to play in the
2-League.

Badmos was selected with the
barth pith in the eighth mond.
Tulsa took former Pepperdine for-
ward Glen MeGawno in the first
mood of the 10-mond draft For
mnrpleledraftressdts, click HERB.

With Badmas headed te Tulsa,
that means each member of
Buotosell's aam of 2007 in now
playing professionally. Chris
McNuoghlon is correnly playing
fur CB. L'Hospitalet in Spain,
while Donald Brawn is averaging
better than 21 points per game fur
U.M.F. Tmdastoll in kelrnd. That
trinwouaschtol-rwordo7gamrs
in foueyears.

Taita is nne 0114 teams io the
D-Leagsre and is affiliated with
the NBA's New York Knicin,
Dallas Mavericks and Milwaakee

MORTON GROVE
PARK DISTRICT EVENTS

Winter Youth
Basketball Program

The Mnrtnn Grove Park
District is offering an orison
parked basketball program this
wieter. Separole girls and boy's
leagues will be farming as meg
as enrollment permits. This
program is for yoaths la
Grades 3 - 0. Brgiserafian
Deadline is Thursday,
November 29th. Far more
informatisa, call Kevin
Slobadecki at 965-1200.

See Serein. page 19

Iceland
Thanksgiving

Weekend Public
Skate Hours

Friday: 7:30-9:30 pm
Saturday: 12:05-1:20 pm

7:30-9:30 prit
Sunday: 2:30-4:00 pm

Call for Fees!

IceLand Arena
0435 Ballard 9ll.

(847) 207-8010

Aba Badwus was drafted by Tulsa
nl lbs 'IBA D-League os Thursday,

Backs. The eden, who finished
21-29 last reason, upen their sea-
son an Nov.29 against Colorado.

A naisse of Cbicago, Bedaras
tank over as Baeknell's starting
point guard midway thmngh bis
freshman yeas and hr menton fo
en)ny a terrific carme for the

Drange lb Bloc, He played in 123
carrer garrreu and finished second
no Bucknell's career steals list
(217) and flffls on the all-finse
assists chart (375).

The 2000-05 Pntaiof League
Defensive Player of the Year is
perhaps best knosvsr loe his 11-
assist, na-Ensauver prrinentan
in Boclnsell's upset of Kansas in
the 2005 NCAA Thareansent A
yew laterhehad omen amisto and
three steals and kit the game-
clinching free throws in rundem
NCAAvictnry over Arisarrsas.

Regarded w a playmaker and
lock-down defender, the hard-
working Badmos averaged 5.9
paints per game inliss carrer, with
a7.5 aseeagr asa reeler

Badusas Iras durlu.S.-Nigerirn
cifizemhip, and he helped lead
the Nigerian nafional squad loa
third-plum finish at the 2005 PIBA
Africa Cup, helping them qualify
for the 2006 World
Championships. Hr war bark
with Team Nigeria again this past
ssusrmer, bot au injsrry limited
hirss to fsva games in the mast
recent P1BAAfriar Cap.

1119 Liberlyv s' Nsa. 2ri' r r

:' llI'4Mathér@ New Trier 6prrf'.
lS 11121 New Trier IB Now Trier 8pm

12 11130.' IB Carmel . ' 7:30pm
.1217 W'St..Jodnlph . r 7:30pm

C' 121B G'Downers Grové North . 7:3üpns
12(14 Marist 7:30pm
12(15 07 1-lersey 7:30pm
12(22 Tourney IB Wheuliug TBA

cv 12(27 Tourney IB Wheeling TBA
12IB Tourney IB Wheeling TBA
121W Tourney T Wkevlvg TBA
114 St. Viator 7:3Gpm
Ils Nonthridge Prep 7:30pm
1(11 IB St. Palrick 7:30pm
1(18 IB Nazareth', ....- 7:30pm
ills @ Peoria-RVS Tourney 4pm
121 IB Peorbi-RVS.Toétdey 4pm
1112 IB Marián Catholic» 7:30pm
1(12 Jouet Catholic 7:30pm
211 St. Joseph 7:30pm
2)7 IB St. Viator 7:30pm
2(9 Benel 7:30pm
2(15 St. Patrick ' 7:30pm
2(12 Carmel 7:30pm

Bone & Joint
We offgr irinovativg computer-

assisted knee surgery, minimally

invasive hip rep)acement aod

sport medicine.

Benett, ,.artérsrGrjaN;r.6:OÙpthr.
W Downers flroe,e.Northr':.,7,:3Opm
Sullivan 0- Dt3wflem Grove N 6pm

12 11)27
'11130
.1214

1217

co 12)14

'12)21

12122

ils

211

1 2(8
2(12
2(15

2(19

Heart Care

-

To find a doçtor coU S77-RES-INFO f877-737-4636)
or visit US at rmc.rmshrdalth.orq

COCHRANS

1. Whitney Young

2. Situlton

6. Bloom

1. Homewood
FlossrnOór

B Oak Park

9. Crie

Evanston

Richards

De La Salle

Zion-Benton

Streamwucsd
Highland Parli
E Evandtorr
O' Neve Trier

Glvnbrook South'
O N vu North
O l'Ines West
Taft

IB Waukegav
Rock Island
Evanston
Elk Grove.
New Trier.
Prospe r
W GiBed . rk 'as' vth

NIles West::,',: i.
IB Premd -

Waukegan
G Deerfield

llar euperienced physicians

use high tech technologies

such as advanced digital

(staging, drug-elotieg stents

Ovd 30 mapping in vor

E)edtruphysiology Lab,

Ro.botic Surgery
Our tgp-vf-the-lion, high definition

da VincO' surgery system provides a less

Invasive option to traditional surgeries

iirvolving.thg prostate, urologic and

gynecologic conditions.

7:30pm
7:30pm'
7:30pm
7:30pm
'8:00pm
7.30pm
7:30pm
7:30pm
7:30pm
7:30pm
7:30pm
7:30pm
7:30pm
7:10pm
7:30pm
7:30pm
7:30pm
7:30pm
7:30pm

alce

¿I Q.\
easvoY

eu IrH'us u r 5

l'Unsre h

Thankful? Absolutley!
Chalk Talk

storm Irucu I scorns rrirrr

appy Thanksgiving to
all nf pani This is a

I I prefect oppertovity to
reflect na the year in spects
to Ibis point and Inshore my
many rersonr lo be thankfal
this holiday. r am geatnful tu
God for my life the good and
Ike bad. I have been blessed
by a wunderful fawily, a bril-
liant business partner and a
hoed working utafl at the
Bogie. As I sit down to feast
this week, I will remember to
shank nf I Ihr soldirru who
protect my right"Io an opin-
ion in Ibis uewspapre, the
police, flee, park district md
Village employers who make
il passible to live a protect-
ed. full life in my commani-
Ip. I wish peace foe my ene-
mies, good foelune foe my
friends and huppiuess for
all. Now as fer my beloved
Cubs and their rise and fall
again this serson. Like au
old pair of shars with a hole
in Ihr sole and z few scuff
marks, tIse Cobs ure a com-
fortable IiI far me ireegard-

I

less of how they look. When
I thooght abnst switching
teams after yet another melt
duwo in the playoffs this
season and looked at the
other options I qaichly real-
med thut despite the scoffs,
they add character to the
teaw. Yes I am still thmnkful
to be a Cub fan even though
law sloring ola Ego year Inn-
ing streak thin seauau. I am
Ihavhful the Ormrs made if In
the big game, Ihr Bulls took
a hnge step forward to
respectability and thai the
Blnekhawks look like the real
deal this season no far. Mont
of all I would like In extend
my sincerest thanks tO P'°
the reader (all 10 of yool and
hope thaI my opinious
espeessed bere haven't kept
you up Inn laIr at night.
Thank you te all of oar
advertisers who wake this
newspaper passible and
please freqaent them this
holiday snasau. This week
several temms we rover will
begin lb nie new semson with
taureanrents played all over
Chiragoland. Gond lark In
you alIl As alwnys, I'll sue
you in Ihr standsl

An Illinois leader in

rnhabilitatiov therapies,

our team treats more

inpatieots than any

other rehabilitation

facility in tllinois.
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3. Marshall

4. HaIes Franciscan

14. Mount Carmel

New Trier

St Joseph

Lincoln park

Waukegan

Batavia

East Aurora

Ia&asrrrmrtmnrens?
I5 5a5r rourcarsarerasoron,

14 SPORTS
Abe Badmus Drafted by NBA
Developmental-League's Tulsa
Former Bison, Don Point Guard Taken in Eighth Round



East Maine School District 63
Gross Payment for Cettificated and Non-CertificatedPersomel for the Year Ending June 30, 2007

Certificated Under $25,000: Adams, Gabriella; Aguirre, Sandra E; Allen, Luke; Attschul, Nicole C; Arhdt, Susan;
Astrahan, David; Bargo, Candice; Benishay, Sarah; Blitz, Donald N; Bonkoske, Mary; Brainin, ¡lyse; Brockway, Lisa;
Bullis, Barbara L; Burda, Edward; Castignetti, Dorothy A; Chaet, Sandra J; Chandrathil, Kurian; Chang, James;
Childers, Mary C; Clements, Tracy; Coleman, Cathy; Corrigan, Nicole; Cortez, Janis; Cory, Barry; Dass, Shipra;
Davis, N. Stuart; Deastis, Marisa; Dubrock, Judith; Engel, Allison; Engel, Nicol; Escobedo, Jose; Ettelbrick, Diane;
Faust, Terri; Federighi, Mark; Fernandez, Lori; Gallegos, Mercedes; Ganados, Chita; Garnick, Marlene; Gassman,
Beverly; Gassman, Merrill L; Gatlin, Judith; Geiler, Ann; Gerson, Noreen; Goldberg, Dale; Goldstein, Sandra L;
Goldstein, Michael; Gomez, Carolina; Good, James J; Granger, Matthew; Greenberg, Maxine; Hardy, Stephanie; Heit,
Joyce; Henry, Diane; Heuberger, Allison; Holleb, Sandra L; Hughes, Heather; Ideno, Helen A; Jacobson, Roberta S;
Janowitz, Thelma; Janusek, John; Jensen, Ann E; Johnson, Karen; Johnson, Deborah; Kaplan, Judith M; Kipta,
Geralyn; Kopach, Kellie; Kouris, Pamela; Krueger, Susan; La Falce, Allison; Laboufi, Linda; Labow, Susan M; Lara,
Maya; Leese, Beth A; Lepere, Kenneth L; Lesser, Todd A; Lutz, Mary M; Mandel, Marlene; Marovitz-Foreman,
Rochell; Mavrias, Constantine; Mcaloon, Annemarie; Merck, Judith; Mihelic, Rosemary; Mitchell, Jennifer; Mody,
Janki; Muicrone, Mary Catherine; Nagai, Bridget; Nape, Noel E; Neiman, Debra B; Nelson, Norma; O'neill, Maureen;
Otto, Robert; Owens, Lisa; Pankow, Maureen; Fatal, Shital; Pellar, Donna B; Peters, Kimberly; Petkova, Ekaterina;
Phillips, Robert; Piedallu, Gladys O; Plis, Karen; Plusker, Donna K; Poonawalla, Anjum; Pressburger, Barbara A;
Prokopios, Joanne; Quinlivan, Paula; Raitzik, Charlene; Rangelov-Sizos, Larissa; Ravury, Anitha; Romanek-Chada,
Elzbieta; Ronis, Sophia; Sadullah, Shahnaz; Sage-Wohiman, Jeaninne S; Schienberg, Marilyn; Schiffman, Joan;
Schulman, Lauren; Schumacher, Christine; Schwartz, Barbara; Siegel. Geraldine; Simon, Benjamin; Smith, Judith D;
Smith, Ellen; Stanczyk, Ashley; Stankiewicz, Alicia; Steiner, Stacy A; Steizer, Sandra; Stovel, Lauren; Sweeney,
Megan; Tafazoli, Simio; Taylor, Jr., Charles T; Tesla, Biijana; Tomasjk, Margaret; Toulon, Gregory; Watts, Harrell;
Weiner, Alten; Weiner, Sandra; Weinstein, Paul; Weinzimmer, Kerry; Yacopino, Laura;

Certificated $25,000 to $39,999: Baird, Ellen; Bein, David; Beresheim, Ellen; Bongiorno, Ann; Bonn, Jason; Clark,
Matthew; Farinosi, Daniel; Freibaum, Joanna; Freudenberg, Gail; Gebhardt, Kristina; Goldwater, Donna; Guim,
Raymond; Kennedy, Meghan M; Larsen, Nicholas; Lingel, George; Loeffler, Linda; Louis, Sarah; Maris, Anne;
Martin, Debra L; Mediratta, Jyoti; Moreno, Vanessa; Morgan, Kathleen; Nelson-Zaleski, Alexis; Oros, Emanuela;
Park, Joyce; Rabin, Barbara; Rapaport, Kelly; Romo, Luis; Schlosser, Angela; Schnoll, Holly; Shoemaker, Logan;
Slavin, Lauren; Smith, Nadine; Turner-Busiel, Stephanie; Vicari, Dana;

Certificated $40,000 to $59,999: Ahern, Jenny L; Anzaldi, Isabella; Ballas, George; Banas, Lynn A; Barker, Suzanne;
Bialas, Laura; Bonkalski, Tonya; Brandi, Jojean; Brandwein, Amelia; Braun, Leslie A; Brennan, Judith; Briggs,
Bonnie; Brumley, Joseph P; Bublitz, Gregory; Burkman, Pamela P; Camacho, Karen S; Campagna, Margherita; Carter,
Maria; Ciendenning, Heather M; Cohn, Andrea; Cotromanes. Christine; Cotts, Kristin A; Couzens, Michele; Curry,
Lauren; Del Porte, Ellen; Deilaringa, Gina; Dooley, Kay; Douglass, Christine S; Drivas, Eleftheria M; Dubinsky,
Mitchell W; Dunlap, Molly; Dunton, Nancy; Ekstrom, Nancy J; Engiund, Lisa; Evans, Lisa; Eydis, Ellian H; Feery,
Fadra; Feldman, Marlene; Feiler, Elaine P; Fischer, Jennifer R; Fishman, Janice E; Fradin, Hanna; Fragassi, Tracy;
Franchi, Dana; Fratamico, Patricia E; Garbossa, Cathy; Geeve, David R; George, Kaylie; Ginzburg, Judith M; Goemer,
Nicole M; Goldberg, Jillian; Gonzalez. Martina; Good, Allison; Grodin, Rosanne; Groner, Wendy; Grosealseider, Amy;
Harmon, Christopher; Harvey, Doyle; Harvey, Elizabeth M; Henriksen, Kristy L; Hirsch, Citristinia; Holly, Michelle;
Horwitz, Alyssa; Huenecke, Joan M; Janice, Karen A; Janus, Matthew J; Jayko, Marilyn J; Karp, Deborah J; Katin,
Jennifer G; Kavina, Binaifer; Kent, Lisa G; Kim, Carol; Kokos, Cari; Kueffner, Jami; Lavidas, Alexia; Liner, Noreen;
Loughin, Kristy; Malainis, Patrice; Marcus, Erin; Marks, Maureen; Mehrterss, Kathryn M; Meyer, Mari; Mihelbergel,
Adam; Miller, Rachel; Molnar, Nicole; Morrow, Patricia; Naumowicz, Lóri M; Nedwick, Sarah; Nielsen, Kirstin A;
Nizamuddin, Noorunnisa S; Oklepek, Shannon; Palivos, Catherine; Papahronis, Michael; Parsley, Jessica; Pedrigí,
Gina; Perea, Mary; Perelgut, Eva; Perelgut, Enea L; Prunotto, Donna; Raczkowski, Michele; Ray, Rosemary; Reiff,
Cathienn; Rizman, Stuart; Roberts, Melissa; Rundeil, Joan; Sandine, Nicole; Schulewitz, Jennifer; Schultz, Pimchan;
Schwartz, Cassandra; Seamans, Cynthia A; Shinsky, Stacy; Sibaja, Maureen; Sievert, Amanda; Sjoholm, M. Kathryn;
Slivka, Rosemary A; Smigaj. Stacey; Smolen, Courtney B; Stafseth, Knistina; Suerth, Jennifer; Sutter, Sarah;
Swidzinski, Maria; Terrazas, Eva; Turnbow, John P; Ulery, Kristen D; Vance, Michael; Vellios, Litsa; Viilarreal, Liza;
Warchol, Thomas; Whitman, Karee; Wilbur, Jennifer; Wirtz, Petes; Woody, Jesica; Yablong, Andrea; Younan,
Jennifer; Zajac, Anna;

Continued next psoe

Certificated $60,000 to $89,999: Achille, Phyllis M; Arvanitis, Sophia; Ban, Susan M; Baranowski, Terrence; Barone,
Harriet J; Beaudette, Lynn; Benson, Eiizabeth; Bloom, Harold L; Boudreau, Shinnon; Bozovich, Lisa A; Bryant, Joy;
Budzik, Brian; Centanni, Erin; Chamlin, Jane E; Corrigan, Mary F; Courtney, Shawn; Crock, Corinne V; Czarnecki,
Wendy; Dahi, Ruth L;Daskalopouios, Christina; Dekorsi, Sabina; Desjardins, Jenna L; Dettioff, Dawn; Dubinsky,
Ruth; Edeiheit, Lynn C; Esposito, Lynn; Finnegan, Ellen; Getzoff, Francine; Gordon, Michael; Green, Maria B; Hail,
Leslie G; Harford, Eileen; Harkins, Donna M; Harnack, Beth; Henry, Eric; Hoffmann, Mary Sue; Hymass, Sharon F;
Jacobson, Anne F; Johnson, Phyllis; Kaplan-Patterson, Bari N; Kaufman, Rosalie L; Kaup,Kimbenly; Kleckner,
Gregory; Kleisch, Linda; Koegel, Susan L; Kosiba, Carolyn; Koupas, Georgia; Kniesman, Eiissa K; Lange, Robert C;
Levin, Janice A; Liese, Hiiary A; Maieritsch. Ann B; Mclaughlin, John; Mcnuity, Paul R; Meade, Avis; Melfi,
Margaret E; Meli, Laura; Merkel, Brenda K; Mitchell, Patricia M; Moyet, Christine A; Nickell, Craig A; Ottusi. Carol
A; Owens, Maria; Paul, Scott B; Peters, Karen M; Piotrowski, Bonnie L; Pins, Brandon S; Punches. Sharon; Puzen,
Linda S; Rosen, R. Cheryl; Ruck, Kathy S; Sakoda, Amy; Sarandos, Pamela; Schiller, Patricia; Schlebecker, Jennifer;
Schub, Karla D; Sehner, Patricia J; Simpson, Teresa; Sloan, Judy G; Smith, Nancy B; Stafford, Debra L; Stone,
Loreen; Tatera, Nancy K; Teeter, Kim M; Thomas, Shana; Titre, Kirsten; Tunnbow, Laura A; Valentine, Mary E; Van
Ness, Many; WeIther, Robert; Weiland, Pameia W; Welter, Dave E; Wirtz, Robert J; Ziogar, Katherine S;

Certificated $90,000 And Over: Boyle, Monica; Brahmen, Kristine L; Branda, Helen M; Chazin, Helene; Clay, Scott;
Deaton, Susan; Elsey, Paulette H; Gibson, William M; Giickonan, Lynn C; Herrmann, Scott; Hiilman, Karen A;
Jackson, Marlene M; Katzman, Janet K; Keii, Gwynne; Kraus, Anne; Kueffner, Carolyn; Lapping, Leslye; Lebovitz,
Cynthia S; Lee, Helen; Levin, Rachel; Lindoerfer, Patricia; Maldonado, Nicholas; Markos, Nancy; Metcalf, Adrienne
P; Misevich, Maryann; Mishkin, Larry; Morris, Karen K; Moss, Joy; Nelson, Brooks M; Norquist, Thomas L;
O'connell, Helen; Pyzik, Russell A; Reed, Susan B; Ruh, Katherine A; Satkiewicz, Judith; Shaikes, Harriet; Sompoiski,
Josephine; Stein, Gsyie G; Williams, Kathleen G; Zite, Sharon;

Non-Certificated Under $25,000: Abbas, Masooma; Aesho, Caroline S; Alex, Nancy; Alukos, John; Andrinos, Marlin;
Anifi, Selvije; Auob, Rakzan; Aziz, Jeanette; Baczkowski, Jerome R; Bahi, Lamia; Bahnam, Elona; Baidinger, Gail;
Berezin, Rachel S; Bernal. Maria D; Bhatty, Seemal; Bitte, Dawn M; Boblett, Woods K: Bosak, Mary Ann; Boyle,
Kathleen; Boyrazian. Massi; Burge, Patricia L; Chalabi, Julit; Choukarov, Victoria; Coiiinsworth, Judy; Costa. Louis;
Cotromanes, Angela; Dankha, Jamila; Daui, Vanita; Davis, Michelle; Dermer, Linda; Devine, Donna M; Digregorio,
Ercelia Q; Doian, Catherine; Dordevic. Gorica; Escobedo. Lai Ying T; Fadi, Magda; Fioi, Judy; Frias, Erickson; Gabel,
Lewis; Gdnzalez, Robert; Goodchild, Kathryn; Gradi, Alice F; Grob, Ashley; Grodin, Laura E; Gulik, Josephine;
Gummadi, Sarath; Guzzarde, Danielie H; Guzzarde, Tina; Haapaia, Julie N; Habeeb, Famia; Heiman, Lynn R;
Hoffman, Jack; Hoq, Sitara; Hyman, Geraidine; Igiehart, Constance: Jelonek, Stacy: Jozwiak, Beata; Kachow, Beronya
I; Kaneios, Mary Ann; Kasso, Betty; Keilermann, Janet; Khan, Tayaba; King, Theresa G; Kniazuk, Maria; Kontos,
Peggy; Kowaike, Beth; Kowaiyshen, Eileen; Krank, William; Lembo, Courtney; Lenart, Joyce A; Leonard, Sally;
Letwat, Laurel A; Levy, Katie; Linke, Tiffany; Livery, Jamie; Lopiccolo, Elizabeth; Lorentzen, Lee; Loukopouios,
Anna; Lupu, Ashley; Macwan, Ignas; Maguire, Kathleen; Mahnke, Michael; Maiìnowski, JosephIne A; Manazin,

Lubna; Manno-Zajdei, Rosemarie; Martinez, Erick; Mason, Judith E; Michel, Maryam; Mijajiovic, fida; Molenda, Jo;
Montesinos, Maria; Murawski, Roberta C; Napravnik, Holly; Naser, Sahar; Nikaeen, Nasrin; Nordeen, Agnes; Noriega,
Erïck; O'keeffe, Diana; Ojha, Sangeeta; Okunowski. Mary; Owens, Joan M; Palao, Drucy; Palm, David A; Para, Caryl;

Parmar, Koiin; Patel, Alpesh; Patel, Nikita; Patel, Jignasa; Patel, Jankey; Perelgut, Nicole; Perry, Catherine; Piazza,
Deborah; Pipikios, Patricia; Pnice, Linda; Ramos, Eric; Randie, Angela; Randie, Dorothy; Rashid, Zahida; Reisberg,
Laura; Rihani, Etihad; Romano, Caria; Rome, Susan lvi; Rome, Bryan J; Rooney, Emiiy A; Rooney. Ann G; Sarapuk,
Oksana; Scanion, Margie; Scarpaci, Donna M; Schreck, Katrina; Sehwail, Amina; Serbsn, Anisoara; Shah, Sunita D;

Shah, Naimisha; Shiimon, Margaret L; Shllmon, Georgette; Siegel, Mary; Soifer, Dawn E; Soni, Bhanu; Soni, Hetal;

Sovak, Jenny; Speiden, Mary E; Stec. Margaret; Surber, Brian D; Talkowsky, Clara; Tonsnsasi, Tamara; Uzzo, Laureen

A; Van Dyke, Linda; Vazquez, Manuel; Ward, Mary; Weber, Joyce S; Weiss, lodi S; White, Angeia; Wilson, Joann;
Wolkin, Joshua; Wrona, Kryatyna; You, Aprii; Yurkovic, Paula;

Non-Certificated $25,000 to $39,999; Beilino, Ramona J; Brandt, Anne M; Brown, Bernard; Burdi, Louise; Casale,
Lisa M; Corsini, Lotti B; Croas, Cynthia; Debenedictis, Mary; Del'herbe, Sabinne; Diskin, Julie B; Dobkin, Ten;
Gonzalez, Seth; Gusak, Grace; Halperin, Janet; Harria, Karen L; Jimenez, James A; Johnson, Theresa M; Lamonica,
Theodora; Leyva, Antonio; Malave-Cruz, Jose; Martinez, Jesus; Meones, Peggy M; Miller, Sharon; Moshy, Victor;
Moshy, Anwar; Murray, Ramon M; Nasa, fieri; Niemczyk, Dina; Opaika, Stephen J; Rome, Patricia; Schniepp. Irene;

Shuman, Carol S; Sui, Caten; Stankowicz, Mary; Thomas, Patrick; Tsoukatos, Joanna; Turofsky, Maria; Voller, Judi;
Continued next page
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Non-Certificated $40,000 to $59,999: Agrinsoni, Jose A; Agrinsoni, Wendy L; Barrie, Daniel; Benoit, Kristine; Busiel,

Glenda; Colidock, Jean; Egelja, Milan; Egle, James; Figueroa, Jose A; Gabryszewski, Ted; Garcia, Jose O; Herrig,

Doug W; Hrnjak, Viado; Jenner, Harlene M; Johnson, Larry; Ksiazek, Ronald J; Lawson, Lanai K; Livery, Rita;

Martinez, Mario; Mcallister, John M; Piegi, Ronald; Ramic, Emir; Schalkowski, Charles; Schultes, Margaret; Siegel,

Marsha F; Smittle, Susan K; Snow, Samuel; Sullivan, John A; Torrence, Levester; Trauth, Kimberly;

Non-Certified $60,000 And Over: Nowlan, Sean M; Surber, Pamela; Vega, Carlos; Weitzman, Karen;

East Maine School District 63
Vendor Publication Listing for The Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 2007

Payments over $2500 (excluding wages and salariea:Gate Options 2,574.00; Scholastic 2,589.73 ; Across The Globe

Learning Resources 2,639. 15 ; Ps Associates 2,645.73; Lisette Wallin 2,655.00; Teachers Discount 2,723.22; Swenson

Paint 2,749.63; Class Act 2,751.82; Interactive illinois Report Card 2,800.00; Pitney Bowes 2,844.00; Maxim Staffing

Solutionscentral Region 2.883.60; Direct Advantage 2,892.27; Usaclean Inc 2,934.99; Wholesale Folding Tables &

Chairs 2,984.00 Felix Caceres 3,000.00; Gaggle.Net Inc. 3,000,00; Instituta For Educational Development 3,043.00;

Midco Inc. 3,061.97; Mcc Technology 3,083.00; Maine Township 3,132.64; Cash 3,169.92; School Link Technologies

3,173.10; Zanerbloser 3,311.10; RicohCustomerFiflaflCeCOlP 3,362.56; Journal & Topics 3,365.80; Northwest

Electrical Supply 3,406.13; Midwest Educational Group Inc. 3,443.82; Cathys Auto Trans Company 3,565.00; Numara

Software Inc 3,635.00; Development Links For Childrenllc 3,700.00; Ebsco Subscription Service 3,837.67; Pentegra

Systems 3,985.00; illinois StatePolice 4,010.00; Sbc Datacomm 4,014.63; Thinkronize 4,092.66; Lakeshore 4,096.95;

Michigan State Disbursement Unit 4, 1 13.36; Developmental Links For Children 4,250.00;; Schoollink Technologies

4,403.25; Sam's Club 4,416.15; Sagebrush 4,515.00; New Hope Academy 4,605.93; Joseph Academy 4,649.86; Ncs

Pearson Inc. 4,727. 18; Cliffs & Cables Inc 4,750.00; Northwest Regional Educational Lab 4,760.00; Colorado

Telephone Exchange 4,879.00; Powerittic 4,900.00; Principal Life 4,937.06; Telesolutions Consultants Lic 5,192.90;

Aires Consulting Group Inc. 5,205.00; Home Depot Credit Services 5,345.02; Illinois Association Of5,373.00; Palos

Sports 5,422.84; Nasco 5,507.83; Lowery Mcdonnell Company 5,5 16.47; Anderson Pest Control 5,646.63; Michaela

Uniform Co 5,650.63; School Savers 5,807.55; JA. Sexauer Inc. 5,823.14; Done Deal Promotions 5,859.17;

Consolidated Repair Service 5,956.79; T. Rowe Price Trust Company 6,000.00; Lakeshore 6,089.74; Office Depot

6,142.41; Northwestern Mutual Life 6,240.30; Village OfNiles 6,299.14; Don Johnston 6,382.75; Chateau Ritz

6,429.00; Mnj Technologies Direct Inc. 6,539.05; Harcourt Assessment Inc. 6,808.78; Collegiate Pacific 6,92.23;

Klein Electronics 7,022.75; Harmon 7,1 1 1 .00; Menards Morton Grove 7, 189.86; Specialty Floors Inc. 7,190.00;

Dupage Credit Union 7,200.00; Secure Computing 7,291 .28; National School Board Assoc 7,400.00; Wisconsin

Department Of Revenue 7,504.76; Staff Development For Educators 7,546.00; Prf Graphics 7,795.45; Classroom

Direct Company 7,825.72; Herif Jones 7,845.92; Ricoh Americas Corporation 7,879.43; The Boetter Companies

7,912.73; Laura Gonzalez Coloccia 8,000.00; Phi Delta Kappa 8,020.00; Audio Visual Express 8,622.61; East Maine

Custodial Maintenance Assoc. 8,805.00; P & M National Sales 8,866.10; Fitness Wear Inc. 8,929.00; Horace Mann

Life Insurance Company 9,200.00; American Digital Solutions Inc. 9,247.76; Triumph Learning Lic 9,369.62;

Community Cab Company 9,487.50; Follett 9,544.20; East Maine Educational Support 9,549.29; Fire & Security

Systems Inc 9,770.00; Appraisal Associates Inc. 10,000.00; Virchowkrause & Companyllp 10,000.00; State

Disbursement Unit 10,091.00; Scholastic Book Clubs 10,189.79; A & B Bus Service 10,401.54; Varitronics/Brady

Worldwide Inc. 10.472.68; Discovery Education 10,560.00; East Maine School District 63 10,728.00; Metro

Professional Products 10,761.79; Softspeech 11.000.00; Nextel Communications 11,178.60; Tnt Construction

11,633.00; Garaventa U.S.A. 12,023.86; Kinney & Associates Ltd 12,087.75; Meadows Paving & Concrete Inc.

12,195.00; R & G Consultants 12.455.67; Burg Translations ¡TIC. 12,570.00; Pitney Bowes 12,621.54; Shell Fleet Plus

12,638.04; I.D.E.S. 12,768.00; Challenger Day School Prgnl 13,161.00; North Maine Utilities 13.252.30; Edwin

Anderson Construction Company 13,647.00; Premier Mechanical Inc. 14,320.00; Ricsard Van Acker Ed.D 14,784.50;

Educational Resources 15,091.85; Monaco Mechanical Inc. 15,534.30; Sundance 16,492.14; Grainger 16,764.68; Data

Control & Research Ltd. 16,927.89; St.Bernadette's School 17,752.41; First Security Systems Inc. 17,848.52; Inlander

Brother Inc. 18.049.69; Quinlist & Fabish Music Co 18,250.60; East Maine Teacher Assistants Assoc. 18,654.00;

Bridge View 18,860.43; Savin Credit Corporation 19,725.00; School Specialty 20,766.24;East Maine School District

#63 21,200.00; Ncs Pearson Inc. 21,216.10; Maine Township School Treasurer 21,828.31; Premier School Agendasinc.

23,993.08; Follett Library Resources 24,002.65; G.A.L.I.C. Disbursing Company 24,860.00; Pearson Education

26,916.48; ArcOn Associates Inc 27,175.17; Franczek Sullivan 27,295.31; Lincoln InvestementPlanning Inc 27,500.00;
Continued next page

NILES PARlI DISTRICT EVENTS

Youth Volleyball Academy
Siles Park tiatr:tTs Volleyball

ModernO 5 desitted ta helle
the begittar as well as the
more eopetietr.ed player lests
and develop the lundamenrels
of the gante. Setoing, hamAcS,

sentitO ott spiking will be

raoght. Out Academy is for Bays

& Girls y, ade 2.5, Session rats

Monday, hsuemher 2G-

Secembts 17 lOadas 2-5 play
from 4:30-EVO i: tI,, atd Oradas

S-t play tot: :311-0:00 p.m. at

Solle View tfsvnntian Center.
Pea s Res ny' ldon.Bas 544.

Please tegistlo: at Howard

aleone Catre,, md call 14471
s62-B97b wìth any queaflota.

Small Shats Basketball
Silas Park Sisteicr is ancap0sg

registtatlan far its popular Small
Shots Basketball Program lent
5redas Kindergarten, tsr & 2nd
girls and boys. This s-week class

begins Sotorday, Senennbar tot
with 9:50 am., lt:f g a.m., os tf:3S

am. startint Omas. Parsclpatts
will learn dtibblitt, shtoto9,
dalense and oliasse skills. They
will also play is gama situations.
All skill 100am are welcome. Pees

ata glu for residents and 545 Ist

son-residasts, asd include a t.
shiV and basketball Please tegts-

ter at Howard Leiaara Canter,
4676 W. Hewerd Street Par more

iolorrrtabon, toll 16471 4076575.
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Jackson National Life Insurance Company 28,380.00; Speclrum Electric 28,724.00; Ricoh Business Systems

30,132.00; Community Consolidated 5DM 30,326.18; Vortex 30,585.50; Anderson Lock 31,030.94; Grant Recycling

& Waste Services Inc. 31,364.55; Northwest Evaluation Association 31,590.50; Unisource 34,135.62; North Cook

Young Adult Academy 34,583. 1 2; Friendly Ford 34,890.77; Teachers Retirement System 35,420.42; School Specialty

35,834.71; Allendale Association 38,559.32; Xerox 39,282.78; Connecticut Generai Life Ins Co (Cigna) 39,710.74;

Houghton Miftlin Co 39,713.25; Scarianohimes And Petrarca 40,943.31 ; Laureate Day School 41 .8 14.24; Designation

Inc. 42,353 .45; Community Consolidated School Dist 64 49,938. 1 9; The Variable Annuity Life Insurance Co.

55,615.00; Twin Oaks Landscaping 57,668.00; Delta Education 57,855.77; Alternatives UnlirOsited 59,683.20;

J.A.Johnson Paving Company 60,199.75; Niles Township For Special Education 69,604.00; Precision Control Systems

OlChicago 70,1 15.00; Joseph Weil/Buazi Chicago 70,599.90; Assurant Fortis Lite &Ltd 73,309.66; At&T 73,965.32;

Quill 74,317.10; U.S. Bank 75,395.27; Eca Educational Services 78,014.32; Assurant Employee Benefits 81,744.89;

Therapy Care Ltd 88,820.25; Fidelity Investments 93,697.88; Metropolitan Preparatory Schools Inc. 102,268.62;

Mcgrawhill Companies 105,640.94; Developmental Studies Center 113,298.10; Wagework Inc 115.494.40; Misc AlP

Vendor 129,805.92; 303 Cab Association 146,545.50; Cdw Goverment Inc. 148,907.71; Honeywell 149,573.97;

Ameresco ¡nc. 152,608.27; East Maine Education Association 153,872.37; Clic 160,092-00; Low Incidence Coop

Agreement (Lica) 169,470.52; East Maine School District #63 175,831.81; Self 178,518.00; Çlraphtech Systems L.L.C.

184,142.84; Center Point Energy Gas Servicesinc. 214,849.92; Teachers Health Insurance Security Fund 237,645.18;

Commonwealth Edison Co 238,221.98; Midamerican Energy Company 244,124.02; Northwest Surburban Special

263,694.89; Maine Township Special Education Program 287,939.00; Equitable/Axa Advisors 315,461.81; MEine

Township Credit Union 355,221.40; Illinois Municipal Retirement Fund 531,631.76; Illinois Department Of Revenue

605.781.10; Sodexho Inc. 793,865.41; Septrass Inc 1,671,705.63; Teachers' Retirement System Of Illinois

1,750.508.94; Healthcare Serv Corp P/1{fB 06967 2,100,650.20; First Of America Bank 3,759,766.68;

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF AFFAORS SUMMARY FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30,2007
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Events
continued fnom paga 14

Mark Yate Calendarsf
Sootoio coming to Motloo

Giove 00 yoiodoy, Deceotben
Otln. Misto mill ho nidimy
tlnruugin rl,, crooels ot Svtonmo,5
Goose paseitng ovil cuedy fon oli
rho good boye and girls din
Voindo0 December OrI, from
t2VVpot - 3imypm. 4ome ni
lheeo Pieces of candy will novo
speciol monks oo tinny, on'hich
indicolo posi win o prioe. yomlo
will be gmdhieg kids ut tise

Mortoc Grovo Mouse Paimily
Conter, 64tO Cheslnocl yac005c
loom line Melca Traie Station)
umlil 3:3Vpmn. A map of Samta'o
anule will be distributed to Ihn

Mnrlsn Grove sclsoois oltre Ihn
Thoohngiting Holiday. If yoai
need arty eddilionof claps, pon
ron email sis of gottngpd@mOt
lemgrevepetko.cOnn or coli 447-
965-ugy lo hoyo a mop trot

Winter Camp
Conec lin ant of the cold omd

join the Morton Grove Pork
Disteict'v Wi,nler damp
Progroto. Tlnese Inn doy't sollt
lontuce games, smooks inc ope-
viol keld trips. Don's ovo lubIe
coo: Docoinbet 2k-2V und
fotsuoty 2-4. TIsis poograpo viii
ruin Irvios 7am _hpm and the
vest is $49 per doy. Pon mom
inlnrmatieO, piovve canOrI lite
i1oolnn Grove Path Distticl at
g47.9654250.

Club Fitness
Are ynci lookiong Ser o gmol

pince to york ont and get in
sloopo? Weil rhen gise Club
Pitiless a in)' at tise Moden
Gtove l'atk Disirict. Glob
Pillness leolsloos o 0,202 ovgoone
loot illness cooler, indnon yerr
round soolkiivg onmosing track,
r.,cqotolball coarto. a boO-size
gyrro, kids' cooler, oonnao and

eshiolpool. free prrsnnoi litmoos
programs and alo aerobic dance
otvid'oo. Tobe ado'anroge nl na,
Doceother specioi. 3V days of
litiness Io, ainly $24W.
t°nrchosiiog period begins

Decelnbec Osi nod ends

Do colon ber 31, 20V7. Fol mom
inlacnootiom, coil 847-RhO-120V.
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Nues Senior Center Offers Events
Annual M/C Holiday
Party Spectacular

Friday, Dec. 7th, lIPS White
Eagle $28.

Hiles Seuios Men's Club
invites you lu our rouan party
ut the Wlsitr Eagle, 6839
Mitwaukee Ave Eujoy a torni-
ly_style ln,nuteou featuring,
boneless b' 'mief uhiuben, fish,
sud beet plus greet side dishes,
Following lunch, Sock
Antasamiasi cud the Mid-Nile
Xpres will be on hand tor au
afternoon of listening or danc-
ing. Trblr Rattles und Door
Prioes! Make your reservations
by Novesssber 29th.

Red Hatters (o Enjoy
Afternoon Tea at the Drake

12-4:00 p)i6.ts4ueday, Der. 3
$50.50

lt you're o Red Hatter, you'll
surely moot tu join as su asse
oafug ta the Drake Hotel tue
Atternuuu Tea a the Palm
Court. Eujoy sss osaurtsurist at
gogos sandsniuhes, troll breed,
soases, whip cream, end pse-
serves rccolsspalsied by a scier-
tisis ut imported teas sud prsty.
This delightiul experience is
complemeisled by heavenly
harp music by the Drake
Hotel's gilted karpsct.

The Gond-Bye Girl
Thursday, Jas. luth 10:05-

5:30 p.m. SSS
Eujuy this nsuxscul pradssc_

liais ut Neil Sisssiau's snail-

Exploring the
Internet - Part lt

Juins she Marion Grove Sainar
Gauler loe thu "Esplariissg tise
Internet - Part Il" class tu be
Iseld frass 10:30 ase. lo 12:35
p.m. on Saturday Dec. 1.
Register in-personal the Senior
Center eta russet $6 lar Serios

kuown 61m st tise Drury Loon
Dakbrook. Prior to tlsr show,
we will lsiurh at Drury L aise ou
Tilapia as Roast Sirloin ai Bref
(your rlssicei. Call tar ticket
availsbilitp (847 898-8420).

Carbon Monoxide Safety
Culling begua November

26th.
lt'ì that time sgaiuci 0e

Novembes 26th, Hilen Sornar
Cerster volunteers bogan ra' It-
irsg resideuts tu sulsedair
app.oiotmeuts tuo., carbon
mudexide testing. Carbon
Moorside is o odorless, ados-
less gas, kuawa os tics "sileist
killer."

Medicare Prescription Drag
Coverage Open Enrollment

'Began Noverobee1S'
Arr y au runsirlusing

ensolliissg b or changing yasir
Medicare 5et O plais? The
Arsusial Coordinated Elertron
Period JAEP) tus Medicare Part
D is Navesuber OSDecember
31. Carntsdly review yaoe plais
dso'ing lisis fuir as you miglst
snout ta swituis drag pious il
another pinis bettor meets your
uesds. Tisis in tise achy timo
duelas9 tise yeas that socia
choisges can loke pirre.

Holidays with Bach.
Handel. & Corelli

Wed., Dec. 12, 1:30-2:25 $9.50
Join yasir historian Jim

Kessdeos as he exploses tise
baaotitui cod toslive works al

Cc-oler Meiubers und $7 tus
isan-issrmbers. Class alce is

extsensely limitad acregirrer
rush' tu anoid disappaintmaisl

Holiday & Great Dance
Scenes from the Monies

Tise Morton Grave Seuiot
Center and tise Marlou Crone

tixese "llame kisssga" of music iss
o hiuhidoy progrusss l'unie soin
tu eo(oy Jim mill ovni ploy o
fein tusses ut the nykehisarpa
aamd the piumso toe l'aur ems(oy-

AARP Driver's
Safety Program

Meuday, Dec 3'&t7.
TIsis ¿ighy (8) hour ulass is

spread out ases tino days. Both
days arr requIred tu ermine
rersifsrutiurn las thu maese. You
MUST preergistee ter this class:
Payment is dsse nu the Rost day
el class, Tb a rasi is $10 (cheuk
ashy, machr pcyobhr tu AARP).
The class au

December 3 moiS sinaI fraisa
12:30-4:30 pus. und the class au
Der. 57th wid'meet 1rpm 9:00
sm. - S00 'p.m. Thin course
muy quality you loe au asile
iusueonru pwinissm redssrlicss
or disoussul, Pirase cousait
ynar iosssraace ugeot for loire-
osalias eegaedinsg J'ose poiiry,

Get Hiles Senior Center
News by E-mail

Du yos: buse ra e-moli
address? We are starting ass e-
usad list mss arder to seud
"breuking aews" obuut enacts
ut Ilse Hiles Sesear Center. This
list would be asad la let new-
bers kneso ctampcoming classea,
events, rad trips that ase tilling
sip last, If you macid like tu br
ass tise r-mail list, cuisluot
Katlslyn at 047 596-8420.

Morton Crone Senior News

Public Lihsrsry ose juimssissg

tugetiser tu pseseist tisis retas-
tuissiog ixohidoy psugraiss at I
pri. au Wednosday, Der, 5 ci
Ilse Librusy. luis Steyr Fresad
as he isighhighsln such hsaliday
riassics us "Habday Inn,"
"Whale Christmas," "Meet Me
lo SL Louis," and "A Jack

50th
Happy Anniversary

Sandy asid Joe Partipilue ut Hiles, receolly celebrated, their
SOIls Wedding Assisivrrass'y. They mere murriad at Doe Lady
al tise Assgvls Ckssrclx ca October 26l1s, 1957. They rearmed
tiseir vains et Holy Name Cathedral on Siindoy September
9th, 2007 mith Forneis Cuadissel George,

The acople celebrated their 50th Weddiag Asmisineescey
ss'ith lumily assd tairsids ois' October 21, 2007 rl Pescatore
Poisre in Prasihlimmi Paik, lImas a (nyacs dey Ehird with guad
lead, music, luniog lriends usad tomily asid lois ai laughter.

BoorS' Cixeistnsas." Thin is a
tree pcagrosn but reginleaticis
in requIred by mulmig Ihre

Library at 8471965-4220.

Cholesterol Screening
The Muslau Grave Seriar

Coutres monthly Cholesterol
Sorrassiog will beheld 019 am.

ne Wodisrssluy Dec. 5. Swadisir
Conelsai,t Hanpital mili adumin-
ister lise screening, o'lacis pm-
vides o lull lipid protile incisud-
ing talai chiulasteral, 1-bL,
LDL ussd tssgiyces'ides. Recalls
willi be available o'ithia senes
working cluys. Reseevatioes

Continued on sont page

WELLS
FARGO

500n,poe & Set ... $5.00
'Haircut ... $0.00

Eseoiydey Except Snmdey
'Se. MeeS Clipper

SoylIleg ... $3.00 & Up
Meno Reg. Heir
Stylieg ... $5_00 & Up

Manicere & pedicure
Together ... $20.00

IN HOME HAIR CAtE
CALL FOR PRICING

FReDERICK'S COIFFURES
s351 N. MILWAUKEE

CHICAGO, IL,

(7731 631.0574

Reverse Mortgage
Discover how senior homeowners across
America are achieving financial independence
with a reverse mortgage.
Dur smesse rnsetgagu pmagrarn' enables yost tu:

- transe paymenls instead at mahisg them
- Ose the Im-Iren' funds huwenes you chuose
'(rus coefsue loamy and hice in your hume'

-Na became, asses, ewplaymest dr credit qouhiflcatieu reslsicl:aes'
Financiai flesibihity
Puar choice of flraible luads-distilbulion yuans

i Murmkoaiieemidl yuammulc.2. Cnssohi aiaeadursar,m,P,aaidedaaailieimmagiammies ¡ma, seams Sirrias n.rassmsa vuasagadrimsarms ama

is5u,,adsu abusIs as scgis,l,ir sari',f:cair br memeis,ra aucssalsg rossions ululi a tiOI.spcmasad asesar. Fonce embois aie alma sunsoir
arrediate4 io posmimiesma in ibose Irlamnause srsslrrs. Call 1er yama drmallad mmasmno ¡ lsis,atlss.Wefls raiga nane Manuals iseiluisiur a?
Wells Foiga assi. 5*, u.' ¿III Wells rs,sa nasi, snail labs messisac. alaria siuc.laIao

Call today for more information!

Mary Ressetar
Be.orrsr Martgrqr Specialist
¡005 Prospect taccI
Park lidge, IL 60060
047-350-5001 Eat. 'fBl7 Phone
wasy.resuelut@weilsfcryn.cnw
www.maiyrassetacCom

Obituaries
Henry L Goons, 86

Henry L. Guoris, 86, nf Skelde,
passed away 'Tuesday,
Nayemhee 03, 2007 at Gleobrnok
Haspitrl,Glesview. Hewauborn
lane 27, 1921 in Chimngo.
Beloved husband at Joue (eco
('loosen). Clseeislsrd falber of
Dsoiei (Leslie), Limsdsey (muni
Canale and the hale Kimberlee
JHirisolasJ Cipicrhio.
Geandfathee al Danny, Duos,
Niubolas, Jabs, Frank and ihn.
Greet grandfalher of Beady,
Casey sad Aarsy. Smother uf tise
late liaise Heoatl nod Jane
Ackerman. Servies were held
November 17, 2007 at Siaskim
Pulserai Hume. Aorsegemrels
haedhed by SimMer Funeral
Home. Interment was private
armaban. He was a Vetemsn uf
WWtI 103rd Infantry Dio He
mar n member of the Layai
Order at Moose; Admbsiseator al
MarIce Grove Moore Lodge
0376; Skokie VFW Post 3054;
Montan Grove Ansneican Legion
Past 5134; DraPhaines Elks; Local
55 Clsimago Plasterers Dinas.

Akira Mitsui, 84
Aiuta Mitsui, 04, of Morton

Grave, passed away Sunday,
November 11, 2007 at Lutheran

Continued fron preainus page

ran be made by malliusg the
Martas Grove Senior Hat Line
at 8d7/470-S223, Fautimmg for 12
Iscarsisalsoreqaiced but
mutar amsd medicatiouns are
ollowed. Tise cult is SIS torres-
idrusts age 65* ond $12 forare-
residents amid oesidealsumider
uge 65.

'Sleep Disorders'
Da. Lisa Shines MO, shrep

specialist frass North Shore
Sheep Mrdicine, will nisit thin
MarIon Grave Senior Center at
1,30 p.m. au Manday, Der. 15
to give an anesriew atibe tose
majan sheep disarders' that
altert alder adults, obsteactive
sleep apnea, isisoninic, restless
leg syadeame, nod 05M
brhanicr disarder. Following
the lrmtnme she will provide a
sliorlsurrening far thnsn pas-
tiaipants mba are interested.
This is a tree lecture bal ergis_
teatino is required by calling
the Martas Grave Senior Hot
Line st 047)470-5223. There
most be 20 peuple registered
by Hoy. 35.

Laughter & Meditation
Enjoy both nf these free olsss-

es at the Macton Greve Senior
Center an Taesdsy, Dea. 11, The
"Lasghter" Peagrom will br
held from 9:301010,30 am, fai-

General Hospital. He mm born
May16, 1923 io Watsceville, CA.
Beloved hoabasd of Toshiho.
Loving lather el Snuanne JMaekJ
Kryntinsk, Sanden lJahni
Sprysosk, Kenueth, Paul iSheeylJ
und Melissa JSroIIJ Sanford.
Grandfather allO. Gent grand-
father cf I. Services mmm held
Havember 17, 2007 at Sinduins
Fnneeal Hame. Arrangements
haudhed by Simkins Panerai
Home. Interment was privale
ceematine. He was on Army
Vetreno coda MachiusiaL

Edmund A. Pagorzelski, 911

Edmuad A. Pogumelnki, 55, cf
Nilna, passed assay Sumada»

Nayembre II, 2007 at Cuadril
Mesurai Geister. Behaved san nf
Ihr lstrmmephine (neo Kawoirsbii
Pcgaeaebki md the late hiOliam
Pogaroniski. Laying lsmbauid at
the isle Ouhams Jane Garsh'mi
Pugorerlshi. Osetished father of
Camle (D000is) Trelia, Edward
(Masy( Prgoroeiald and Rcerld
(EiieenJ Pngcrarhski. Grandfather
of Chrisfsme and Devise Tmlla;
Daniel, Edmard lJrnnilerh
Pngosaelski; Jasan igmaosai
Pageraehski; George, Chriotaphee,
Carehyrs Pogarrelski; the late
David Pagoranirid; Robert

homed by the "Meditation"
pengoam loam 10,35ta 12 anno,
Call Ihn Martau Grane Seniae
Hal Lure at 047/475-5223.

There mimaI bes mimsimumm cf
fian peaple mgisteaed tar earls

Mall Shopping
Marlou Gruye seniars olin

waumid like In (obus slscppers aus
a trip ta the Gail Mill Mail no
Tuesday, Dec. 11 shanid call
lise Marron Grore Srusiar Hnl
Line cl S47/470-5223 lo
enarene macat nus the
Seniortran. Home piahsmps
begun ut 9,15 n.m. snith arrival
at Gail Milli at 10:15 n.m. Trips
cee free for MarIno Grane
Sceme Center Members nad $1
foe all nlheas.

Sndokn Classes

Sodoka, the cambre logic
pInole innolviag the digits
oar through 9, ian greal brain
exercise fan people of ali ages.
Two free classes willi beheld al
the Morton Grave Senior
Center st 1,30 p.m. wills u sec-
ned miras following at 3 p.m.
an Manday, Dec. 17. Register
by calling the MarIon Gravo
Omine Hat Lise al 8471470-
5223. Tisere mast be fine per-
tiaipants registered far roch

JMaodpJ and WrlliorssPcgnmebhi
sad Brian and Nicole Kehle»
Greal geaodfathrn of Madeline,
Matthew, Lagan and Nicole.
Bmthre nf Soelyn, honre, the late
Chester Pngos'aelshi, Marie, rod
the late Mildred. Brnthne in ('car
of Alvis Joarbarai Himpan.
Services were held November15,
2007 at St. luliana Church.
Asaaegemens hamsdied by Shaja
Teesam Pm.unerai Hams. lutermeat
otMmmyhill Cem-elesy. He mas an
Anas0' Veteran cad a Cana' Lender
alCcmEd.

Reynaldo H. Ponzalan. 70
Reymnaldo H. Pcnaaiae, 70.

of MarIce Grave, passed
cway Sauday, Havember 11,
2007 st Nurllsmestema
Memseici Huspilal. Nemas
bern Seplembra 17, 1934 in
Ilse Plnilippines. Beloved hua-
baud el Benilda. Lavimag
father of Reginald, Ransid,
Radrrirh, Clrceina, Wirhnrd,
Rabert, Palriaia, Raymond,
Rhein sod Rica. Services were
hrid Nnvnmbne tO, 2007 al St.
Joan of Arr. Anesagemenla
handled by Simhios Funeral
Haase. talnammat st Mamyhili
Cemetery. l'le mas r
Salesman.

Rita Mae Sikorski, 82
Rita Mae Sihcrshi, 02, nf Hiles,

passed sway Taenday,
Novembes 13, 2007. She mss
barn August 4, 1925 in Chicago.
Behaved dssghtnr nl the hate
Jerome E. Perca and the late
Flemmie (Oerisoi Freea.Lay'mg
wifr uf dar here Ernest Stharski.
Cherished matlser al Omine
JSikorski( Sikaraki al Hiles,
Mothec in Lasa utThierayToblsth.
Graadlathne al ioseph'mn..
Services mece held Ncaembes 17,
2007 al St. lohn Bmbeaf Church.
Arrangements handled by Skaja
Trecame Funeral Home, lustermesat
rl Maryisili Cesielery. Sine masa
Hellem in Pnod Srrvim. SIne wan
n Girl Scud Leader lar 15 years.
anda member cl 91 mIsa OmbraI
Chamois and eosidrml nl Hiles far
54 yearn.

Walma T. Thompnoe, 92
Waisen T Thampaun, 92, of

DeaPlabans. passed amay
Wednmsday, Hasnasber 14, 2007
at Girobmuk Haspital. She wan
barn December 13, 1914 in
Chiraga. Belnvrd daughtenof the
hale Mallailda H. (Hirinamsani

Mseliansake and the irle lube
Moeliranalul. Lnving suife of the
hate Obert Thnmpsoo. Cherished

mother nf Rey (SnsanJ
Thampaoa and John Thampnns.
Grandmother of Kimbenly
Thampsao and Kristin
Thsmpsna. Services were held
Hoyembee 07, 2507 al Sha(a
Temere Funeral Hume.
Arrangemmels handled by Sks(a
Temaar FaneraI Hume. Interment
nlRidgemcadCrmelery. Shewas
a Caspomale Senselury lis
Elerlmnunim. lu lieu ul towers
dnaatioos tu the Alolsoimea's
Assuviatina appsvthatnd.

Becky's

Blessed home, Inc
24 Haar Nursing Cane
Line in NIce Clean Homo
24 Hauls Narsieg Coro

3 Heme Cenkod Moats Pen Ilay
RN. Ownod and npgrated,
Family AssIsted Auemative

te Prleale Hume
Personal Care

.Lswer CasI than nursing Orme
Hnnr Eesirsnmenl

CerIdird by Hune Nsraieg Agency
SyeslaOainu in Bernereu Care

CalI Os te tee Our Partiales

Remet n47-5n3-1434
Gen: 312-617-8614
7H21 W. elty Read.

Menton Riege, IL 60053

1Jjj ''J( OPEN 7 DAYS ut 11:00a.m.

1\írAyY©TTh '-

I - OUR2IST YEAR!
LV.LLrsiN ti J.h& "In Biles, on Milwaukee Ave. since 1986"

i Join us for our nnua1
hanksjiinj Çnu

Thursday, November 22nd 2007

Soups: Mushroom White Borsch ° Chicken Noodle

e Turkey w/staffing & cranberry sauce

Swiss Steak w/mushroont & sweet potatoes

u BeefStroganoff e Roast Chicken

Roast Round of Beef Fresh Polish Sausage

o BBQ Ribs e Ham on the hune

,Hoiy ' Roast Pork stuffed w/plmns Breaded Pork Chops
TllaflkOgitiflg: Roast Lamh e StnffetlCabbage e Potato Pancakes

MI

sneTree StaW Bhntzes u Plerogi u flumphngs AIiIe
-.,:_., _ - Large variety of home made salads

Sweet Table: Pumpkin Pie, Klaczki, Paczki, Chrusciki, Cheesecake,

Poppy Seed Cake, Fresh Fruit & Ice Cream & much more!

Book Your Holiday Party at Lone Tree Manor! 9
All you can eat: over 50 traditional selections!

on Location Parking FtL"
Banquet Facilities For All Occasione SERVICEGuest Seatin 10-400

BAR. ucI2I

7730 N. Milwaukee, Nues
847-967-0966

Senior Citizens
We Walk Os Ialsinn- Nat Fricell
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DRAW A
BUMB%.EBEE
ATTACHED
TO THESE
WINGS..

By JR. Rose - Copley News Service

GIVE ME S tMES OR
BEE...

HOW ABOUT

THIS BEE WORkS HARD EVERY DAY
HE DOESNT JUST RELAX AND PLAY!
SOLVE THE CODE AND YOU WILL SEE
WHAT THIS BEE JUST SAID TO ME!

A BEE SAY H1NAY

TO HIS WIFE
ßi

WHEN HE GETS HL\Mh,

HOME FROM /
WORK /

UNSCRAMBLE PUP TO SEE
WH? 1REFLIES GET GOOD

GRADES IN SCHOOL,,,

Atj E4 i. o.j\ u./
wRIleus...

e'LwRITeYouBAc
I yo IAVAN'? FUN

GAMU OJOKS sENO
me TO PUP
9h L9URUL 9U9T
UARRS0N8U9VA22SOt
oye.dl FUOO9A0L.Col

HOW COME THE BUMBLEBEE
NER GOT AN IN SCHOOL?

r HE GOT

AU.
BEES H

iA1PPYJ B4IRTI(DAY' 1O
fy01! want your little ene to have a birthday greeting

in The Butte. Email es the week before their

birthday ucd we'll give them a Shout.

Email btrtbdaybutlteeew0papers.c0m

with their came, age & birth dato.
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\ Ir4i&IUM
Impressive Sky Gliders

Turkey Vultures at Brookfield Zoo

For oanv of you, the
Tlsanksgivisg holiday
noons o mouth-water-
ng, delirious family

feast of turkey, mostred
potatoes, sluflilsg, erais-
berry sauce, primphirs
pie, and muds nsore. Bot
it also ineairs a break
from scisool and a great
time to visit Srookfield
Zoo! We dorsi socoelly
have tsrrheys gobbling
around, bot we do hare
an extremely cool turkey
voiture. Found tlsroogls-
out Ilse Catire United
Stator, often among dry,
apeo manley, runch
lands, at roudsides,
turkey vultures ore one of the largest birds of prey in North

Turkey vultures cao mach lengths of 32 irsdlsrs and Isave
wingspans of neorly b feet. They are brown-black io calor
with o featherless, red head much like that of u turkey's. Yet
aitirougis these birds havearathee ugly, bold fare, turkey
cultures ore beoolifoi ko flight. Seldom do tlseue graceful
birds flap their wings while soaring io the sky, sometinseo at
speeds of 60 miles per isour! Irs fact, turkey vcrituces ran glide
for oser 6 Isoors ut a linse without goppirrg their sr'ilsgs, malo'
bsg tisem 00e of Use most skilled glidees among Nords
Aosericao hiedo.

Voitures are kurowo for their pearlier of feeding on dead
animal oarcarres, and their bald head ploys an lorpoetoot
role in tisis process. When turkey vultures ate ferdirsg, they
often stick tiroir head ioside the carcass to roach moot.
Having an on-leatheeed head keeps the birds clean and sole
from disease, if arty meat does oling to o vulture's bead, it
falls off quickly wirile the bird reloses io the suie. Altee
creak, tire bird stands in o spread-cringed posiliox coiled the
"horaltir pore." This enables the bird to dry its wings, svarm
its body, and buhe oft unwanted bacteria.
Come check out Brookfieid Zoo's trtrkey vulture ut the
Cisildeen's Zoo. Also, think abourt making a lousily visit to
tise aoo's 26tis unersiol i-lohduy Magic festival over winter
vacation. Tisis briglolly_lit-eneniog testivol oilers plenty of
entertainment mrd Irin foe tire roture family.

Coninols are courtesy ni the Chicago Zoological Society,
which operales Brooktlnid Zou. interested in getting fun
info delivered directly io your inbon? Check
www.BronkfieldZuo.org/Ani-Mui!s for info on FREE emails,

uy Putty nuuuono oacerre

All in the Past

Gousse lite correct Paul torts
on tot verbs ir porrottrsas.

t. The Osy Scouts lrulsrn, tose!
tire 1105 01 their campsite.

10e sigo tirai San Illuso. lru0000lisornokaa.

TIrO clttlarts louve, Omron lu, pennies In the Ilotel pool.

eue o atorra I.. atv,,narcalada otrI vr erro,,! pur,,'u 'r .urs,ace

By Caroline Dipping

Foe party msorhies orholidoy
giftees, a botin of humemade
Po ponen ail gus sied np io
caramel ne herbs ne cheese could
not be easier or less eupeesive lo
make. And len people manid
toce op their eases nf roch an
olfeeleg.

The Sick to making Ilanoted
Po proteo iruwling rodcess,
however, is to pop a botch hum
scratch. None uf this
microwuveubie noii.

"lt's so easy sed more eco-
nomicaL I just don't thinir it's
that big of a deal to pop op a
batch," sold Weedy Buecsmo
Rappel, spokeswoman Inc The
Popu000 Board, a nonprofit
group hoarded by U.S. popcom
pmcesonrs to raise awareness of
popcorn as u versatile, whole-
grain snack.

"Peuple get hung upon, 'l've
got fo dirty a pun.' lt's jost a lit'
tie pox,,, n snopy rinse and it's
good."

Popping up u tried-and-true
butch (winch costs oben! 20
cents, according to Ooeesmu
Rappel) requires nothing mote
than heal, n pun with a ad, shit
of oil rod same kernels.

Bimply puar enough nil-U to
Seep -in Sghf Ip coal the bottom
of u pvc. Adda couple of kernels
to the pon, covet and keaton the
stave top, When those test kot-
och pap, opern the bd, pout in

( COOKING CORNER

Explore Your Creative Side
with Popcorn Flavorings

enough kernels io cover the bot-
10m nf the peo inn siugle layer,
pat tire lid book on, give the pan
a few shakes periodically and
wail foe the explosions.

Ocrasiunully, crack the lid
slightly to let stearn escupe. The
wisule prnceos tines about 4 tu S

"It's o wonderful method,"
sold Baersma Roppel. "And it
conards you bank with the fond
again, which is always no
important thing."

01 the tom typw of corn -
field or denf; sweet; flint or
Iedioe; nod popcorn' only pop-
corn is rapabie of troosfoersiog
itself from hard kernel to
popped goodness.

Popcorn remes io tino basic
varieties -mushroom, sshich hot
sturdy, mote circuine kernels,
yod suoscilake, which looks like
its name soggesin. Mushroom
popcorn is most often used com-
mercially Irr making confec-
tious such rs carumel coon.
Soowliulce popcorn is what con-
uume,s orn mom lomillo, with
from the supermarket shelves,

Goce yost hove your muyos of
popped corn-at a wem 31 colo-
rier pee osp if air popped, SS
calories if no pupped - the pop-
abilities are hrnitiess, (Tipt
Flavorings adhem betlee to oil-
popped coto than to uit'
popped.)

"The great thiang absut pup-
corn is that it cao luke on any
nuamhncnf Bosom dependang on

Maple-Pumpkin Spice Popcorn
2 tablespaons brown sugar ' ib large quucepan or pub, keuf brown sugur, maple syrup

2 faklespouen maple syrup und purnpi)in pie apice mio over medium heat, Cook, stirring,
IS teospouns pumpkin pie upixe 3minuthu, or unti sugar is di000lved and mixture is bubSiing.

i tableupuon buBer nr margarine Sllr.in buBer until malted und well blended. Add pecans, if
3 cup chopped pecans, optional detiired,'atrd popcorn, and stir ssiíl well coated. Allow miutum

Soups pupped pupcurn to cool before naming. Seme immndioirly or store in airtight
Yields S cupo cunialoer,

Pap art - lt's saper nesy to whip up o bolSO nf Mayln'Psvrpkir Spice Pupsorrt (urn kolidoy giS.
IONS Photo courtesy o! yhe Popcxr'v Beard)

Macadamia-Butter Crunch Popcorn
f2 cups popped popnnrn
3 cups whole macadamia nuls

i cup brown sugar
4 cup buoer, h cup light corn syrup

h tenupoun suit
h teospoon baking
sodo
Ymeld 4 to g rom-

Preheat oven to
200 E Didde pop-
corn and nuis

yOor oisn imogination nr brun-
keimg thai doy," sold Boersma
Rappel. "It cao take on herbu,
sweet flavors, novoiy lionnes.
You can make popcorn very
low-lou and low-calorie aod deli-
rious, ne you can mine it irice
ucd high-fat, if that's what
yau'm in the moud fon."

Efluenic flavncing possibdities
such mhot masabi, sweet gacam
masaba, even spicy Italian, ums-
teafe pupuntu's versutilily.
Boenwa Rappel pmfeuses alone
foe Peanut Butter Cops, o

meluage uf popcnee, raisias,
wird rnanhmailoms, shrndded
wheat and roasted peanuts
glued ingether with peanut bat-
tes (Look for this recipe and
morn ut snww.poprom.org.j

Nues School
of

Cosmetology
8057 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, IL..

847-965-8061
ensg in this 0010p05 os
Tacs., wed., Thars,,
Fri. or Sot,

WASH & SET
$3.50 (REG. $5.00)

HAIR CUT
POR MEN & WOMEN
$3.50 (REG. 86.001

eetraanebeatadeet, tsaehe,aaae,aIaaO
aupiresll-35.nl

loup sugar
h cup light corn syrup
3 tablespoons buBer'
3 bableupnnns peusul-bkoer
0 cups popped popáorn
1 cup candy-coated peanut
candy (Reese's Pieces)
'fields 14 tu iO boils
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Peanut Butter Popcorn Balls

bttrvaev 2 ungreased 1305-inch reclangulur
pans. Make sure popcorn and nuits are esenly

In medium saucepan, coah kmwn sugar,
butler, corn syrup Bid salt oreo medium heat,
slining constantly unti bubbly mound edges.
Conbinue couking tort mure minuios, und thnn
wm000 pan 1mw heat Ohr in bableg toda until
foamy Pour mixture noti popcorn and nuts,
stiring unbl corn is well coated. Bake, ubac-
erad, for b hour. stirling evary 15 minutes.

Popcorn Paloro

Urn baling sheet m muds surface

nuidit was paper, satanide. Sttuugar,
rnm sptOp, bublernrrd peunub intIm
tsgethee in large uruuepan, Bing to
shot bud oxer medium beat SIr in
pnpweni ovIl well coaled, Remoue
pan Own heal and strcarcty prices
gerrih,! lela mhdsrn,

Santa and His Live Reindeer are coming to
Resurrection Nursing and Rehabilitation Center!

Rceurrrcduo Noosing and Rehabilituflan Center s'Sii host

Sonta Ciato and samt of Souls's hve reindeer,
\lìnie che joiby rif nod his frierdiy und tome snimais no

Musdny, Decrnrber 10 ouud Tuenriup December Ii
from 3:05 p.m. ma 7:00 pini.

Adruisrinu snub parking see free!5

Hot chocolate, popcorn asad apple cider w01 be served,
Chulalcen moue be accompanied by udntts,

A.

Resurrection Nursing and Rehabilitation Center
1001 N. Greenwood Avenue (at Oakton Avenue)

Park Ridge, Illinois

847-692-5600

ifesurreetion Pirase pink in rire ins

Health Caer ox the conk aide of ehe hdlitc

0' hi



DECOR SCORE

going
clean & lean

By Roce Bennett Gilbert

S We live really hectic lives
during tice sveek no I'd like lo
make cur new m000taio kosse
es simple and straightforward
as possible, without being

I'm roving o bard lime find-
ing "ordinary' fornitore.
Everythiog is oversvrosght - oli
patterns rod lace uod dripping
crystals. Maybe pos isos's airas
tkut wosrld Iselp me.

A: Three bits of edsice: L
Practice usrlutter. 2. Empba_
sine natural moterials. 3. Lrt
brochais distate form.

Uoriuttrr needs little rupia-
nation. Toar "hectic" life in,
regmttably, typiral of most of
un today We rare aroond so
fast, there's barely time fo get
tise mail off tlsr diniog table,
much less set it foe a proper
dinner. Voue new house offers a
chance for u new cleaner and
leanee life. Choone accessories
as if you weer goiog to marry
them foe life. Fight tschotkes
like the plague that they are.
Practice good'lsome Isygiene:
Theew oat teso-doy-oid news-
papers, tsro-month-oid mago-
aines, pear_old staff yos
haven't woro er used. throw, I
know, easier preached than
practiced, but the discipline is
wortls devslnping.

Natural material,s are satu-
rais, insderd, fosamosnrstoin
bouse. Wood torses soodsr, so
do familiar fibers tikr cottarrs,
wools ard unsent. Anrd grant,
livirsg tisings uro best of aif lii
you ran krep thaw oliva
brtwrrns'isits).

Foror follows functions. Tirr
adage rpphrs to a scars's fsis-
rsisbisgs, ns scali as ifs arrlritrr-
lsrrr, Vsa are smart to look
beyond tise clutter sysdeowr
thrt'n rffertinsg sorne furniture
desigrsers. Simple, functional
pirras cleanse tise palette und
nourish the oasi.

Look isow lss'O major stars
manage to escape from the
burly_burly of their celebrity
liver: The dining room we
show here is in the country
house retreat nhared by Sarah
Jessico Parker )of "gru und the
City" fame) and her husband,
Matthew Bendreick )nf
Broadway hits libe "The
Pwdorers"). They've rehabbed
an old farmhouse is thr
Hamptont with help from
drnigoer Fair Hughes. Hughes
is a great fan of the late Billy
Baldwin, a strsr fasfrmaber
known foc his simple, smart,
livrable ideas.

Hughes used Baldwin's sig-
nature brawn denim on a sofa
in the Iivinsg roam, and adapted
his montra for "snitability" in
the dining roam. A pride .0

RVA4J AfiStars
Carol Ficarra, CAS. ABR

Richard Harcuak, Co'owners
"l'ho Real Estate Superstars" 'i
jaree Market Analysis "

Buying or Selling-' One Call Does lt All!

t"fareiarim emir aiduy ru day harinear, Sra dora's gar rira airar ru
"Thank" oar chacra seha trova hstpsd na ashiuna arar raarsrr.

Todoy us ssaald lfk' ra raIl am aperici rtfnn"TYOU t"

Taturrimsrahagvrrar faasilyuardieinnda.

Ler'a',drasaknrhirrimn rarayrhankvaafarrhiawarrdarfnluaaraery
roo tirs in, rap pera ose ara epa usci pray l'ne Issir rafa rad quick

Ccra'oI&RkbHrerczrek

)ar I (847) 965-2683 0E (847) 965-2685
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simple, Yet Et0500t Fur Isam 'Sou und thu City,' Saran Jassisu Parisar's divnrg mow in tua country is Oramai:
naiS simple. (CNS Photo vaurtasy nf Fuliperchi Pubysgiog)

mismatched chairs, paintnd es
matta binchas aasy slsadowbos
silhouette, clusters around u
simple white dining tabla
Hugises designed altar one that
belonged to Jochnas Poilons
and Lee Krasnrr, his wife,
who'd also lived in the
Hamptoes. Between the
warmtlr of the natural pine
Sour and the surprise nf the
antique Egyptian gloss chande-
lier, the room is sparely fur'
nished but folly - and araesting_
ly - equipped for both family
dining and aeteetainiog. Sra
more relebs' personal digs isa
pleodid nass bock rallad "Sn

Chic," by Margamt Russell and
tina editors uf Elle Decor mago-

G; My sisfar-in-lass had us
over for drinks loot weekend to
show off Isar newly decorated
livieg roam. I don't know a lot
about intaeioa design, so I

thought I'd better ask balaca I
say arsytlsing: Her rurtaios
were asoch fan lung lar the
windows. In fact, they dragged
all aver the Soar. t huta tu fInch
kam tisa dosI bunnies sviti have
a held day! Why did anyaea
sell her drapas that are tua
long?

A: You hove had your first

encounter with "puddled" cur.
tains, tisai is, where the fabric
Sown dawn the wall and nut
onto the Scar. It's not a mis-
taha; it's a styla yau used tonne
oniy in Europa, wheea aver-
tha.tap rstaavagancen may
isava bean used tosend siguals
abaut elches and atatus.

Given today's global atti-
tudes, puddlad cuetains hava
araived on these shams, foe bat-
ter )ralls maw fabric) or wuasa
)rntica dust bunnies). Suma
desirysees love the Inch; others
uro too practical tu spill their
chants' money an the gone.

Caartioaed nr flOat prn

Carbon Dioxide May Serve as Pesticide
ahnot 1.3 timos denser than air,
so high concentrations will
stay near the ground. It nua.

Narmully, I am not in favor mally makes up only .03 per'
of mast homa recipes that try rent )355 poets par million) ta
tu substituta far legal pesti- .06 poacent of aun ar'r, Our
rides. In many rases there is a acholad breath is abant 4,5
lark et snieace, if ant absenra percent or 45,000 ppm nf car-
ol intelligence, ,. .,....,,. ban diacide.
in iba promo-' ' .A GREENERVIEW. Undan-graund
lias of hume- '' ".......'""''' minees usad
made concoctions, Thay can be canaries in cages to warn them
less safe for tise anvinanmeot of high ranboo diosida levain.
and ineffective loo the intend- Carbon dioside has been
ed purpose componed ta fha asad in grarnis005es at 1 pan.
erigioul product, cent )lS,000 ppm) levels ta

However, today i um lank- ciron up pasts libe wlsiteflies
ing for volunteers ta toy a saw and spider mites. Tise question
passible solotian ta fiae ants is ant whethee ue ont the rae-
and maybe even sthrr insert bao dinside in lethal to tire
pests. The blest insae ah tisa
Gardan Waiteas Association
nawsletter mantiaus a simple
and sate aemedy fur these
nasty paris and t want tu hnaw
lIlt works, )ust pase tenu naps
ab clair rada into the renter of
the Ere ant mnaod - that's it,
that's all theaa is tu it,

Chah soda is just canbonated
water, The caaban dionide wilt
babble octal the Watet, but it
is haaviee than aie, The idea is
that it will stay io the mound
suffacahng iba queen and the
other ants within twa days.

tf it wuahs, there ace severat
aise thiags abuat this hnme
ramedy. ht is entirely sala,
daasn't leava any nesidue,
won't pollute the nail na
grosrsd weine, aoci it doesn't
altert other beneficiai insects.
A two-liter battle will treat two
ne theea muunds, meaning it is
cost effective. I don't knew if
othee Saveead cula typas at
drinks will mark against tise
ants; hancever, siena they have
flavorings und colorings, dent
usa them,

The sriemsre behind using
cerbas diosidn asau ant killer
is sound. Carban dioxide in

By Jeff Rrigg
capLEs saws ntocncr

Ceatirned from yrrainan page
lu short, long curtains are a

asaltar of taste. My rdvice: Say
nothing.

O: Ware worum0 tu tIsa Soc
Ball and I gel to orad mast of
asir old farrsituna la charity and
buy rem. I scant aiI'svlsite ins the
living rocnnn. Will su mach
svinite blind as, do y'osr think?

A: No. But you mviii br taen-
iaS dawn tise oie cuuditiouiog
In mai risihi, visually vpaabing.
That's not o bad thing in o Itoh
cliasata, oh sornase, brnt yorn do
need ta balance ali that cool
white witis sama intaresling
techares - say, a nubby area mg
er stucco ss'ail. Wood turres ea
gants and tsreoftarr and art no

ants, t wont te knam il there is
enough carbon dionide in just
a few capa of nub nods tn de
the job?

Pire ants ace knasve tu be
sensitive to disturbanres
araund the oraL Oftentimes
the queen has nenenihy mened
the nest, end nothing was resI-
iy acrompiished when ether
pni000s wren used irr the past.
Do the fire ants aeragoine
unmething as simple es cee-
beouted wafer as a tlsaeat? Will
they utey in piace lang enaugh
te suffecate?

Berausa retiren dianide is
the mai killer here, can we ship
the crebanated malee and ga
dieently te caoistees of CO2?
CO2 tanks nra neadily avail-
able and cheap to refill, Many
sperling goads stores have
them tea BS gum end paiet.
bull marking guns, Cnuid an
iujertiog naadla be made that
attaches to a CO2 tank? Then
you might be able to welk
aresrnd injactiog the mounds
aad satlocetieg the eats.

Sinsca dry ira is cold carbon
diaside, rana block of it beset
on Ihr moonsds to frenan and
suffocate the anna?

tise wells shauld "scanus"
things ap e000gir.

PS, A gaod piace to dormIr
your ojd funsitum is tau forni-
trine bank supported by a

gmup roiled HelplUp. lt mas
cohechan sites ali osar the
rosatry that mdistribr,ta good,
prax'r'nusIy osvncd larrsifurr ta
faroihas misa erad it. Look is ap
at snrvu'.haIplsrp.arg.

Boce Bemsneht Gilbert is aia co-
arrthor of "Hoosploni Styla" and
associate adular of Cormtny
Decara6agldeas. Pirase se:sd yorrr
qumfiom tu her at opiay News
Servim, P.O. Bas 120190, Sann
Dinga, CA921l20if0, or online ut
copicynd@mpiaynarvs.mm.

tf ants can a hilled easily,
cao ants and tnrmites in Isoun-
es be ahiminated in the sama
amount of tinise? Sure, the
bassa may have to be covanad
with r tant, but a sorban dios-
ida filled tact is lens harmiul to
the eavironnmeat hissa a pesti.
cide filiad teat and hcsnsr.

Wisat other pasts cocnid be
takan cane of using ruaban
dinside? Carnid u small rennt be
moda ha 'saacasmnd mesp cesas
for instuoce? Let ma know if
yno can thiah at ray ether
oses fur rarbon diacide.

if ynu are brave nonugh to
hay this esperimnat of pouring
club nada dawn paar pesky
ant hills, lar me know the
results. You can e-mail me
ynnr goad ne bud wnults. I
dual want to just heae ahana
the pasiriva rasults; Inh me
know ib it didn't work, tan, We
are entering a snasea where
there miii be lens ant activity,
soit might be difficult to dotee'
mine right away if the treat'
ment wenked quinlaly.

Fire ants are a serions pest in
the southern states and have
been shoudily musing north, It
manid be nice to fiaraily have
an effertiva fine ant cuntral
that is also envfranmentally
faiendtp,

E-mail questions tu Jefb
Rugg at infa?Bgreeneaniew.

'GARDEN TIP

Fire ants
Pito ants arc dangerous peals thaI haue sprnad ha largo oreas

n? Ihe U.S. They are knows lar swarming 00er anyone sr
ahything that disturbs their nest, clIns aguaking er oses hilling
them.

'he Vea urn roso has ca nbciaas
nrtro us nain halo. Depeedis us
the typent soil, wsunds nunbs 19
urtuyms nr maw in diamatar arg
ieighr. The usdatgracsd guabo
nthhe neat isa saies eflstarlonhivg
gallurlau, tunnels and ohembers
tisut may anhand ra gaptha O? 1'B
last, mare ene rua kinds atore ant
9u!on!en - sbrgla nod multipla
queen typas. Sirglr-qusee
blooms haue svIo ana ag.layisg

aera, end may sustain as many
bu 211,000 norketu, Multipla'
queen culosias haun many egg'
laying qurers und up tu 500,000
serSeru

biOLOGY
Wuskes untn ïae snip turalew
Innoths. Queen ant seas lico 2'?
years, and anse s ealesy Is
estabtshed, s single ganes aun lay
oser tOOl aggs per day, Wartnen
ants tond the larvae and pmntsat
the qsaenlsi kg dslasdlng tha sant
from intmdors. Whsn distrubsd.
thu Ira antis sers eparession. Thr
ants grip nIh nrardmbles and slog
their niutime renard Ines whibr
in)aatirg'taois,Ttruattaeklsaanted ____________________
nut kg mano ante, somrtimrn
numbering Isthu hsrdreda ar

sassen asm.rnanrra

Fire arts ara
aaldan ra
reddish bran
in raierasd are
ti t' ta 1-mob

-

rn7
carua ssaa lance/nub ruas

::ffiOFES.SI

Jompis H. Hedicti
cR

cnssrdvsdanra:ta000ma

lodi

airier

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF

(Atri, L. KOONER fa ASSOCtAT1ES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040

ruenvaronialsaarcmniasnamme
?tirphornOppainioaruaaaiiesr
LrOS Prao:ea casraniraird perhfaaOr mn neue!
lrmcrf DurAban Lee

/\: eue hose nnlpnt srm, saco Olevif unce 000.
'. unird hr Parr noans aeLnadeg Leoyei in

Sanai serri:it Disable fed
BQ.gS0Jlt&Eha,WulSlhl
0g:nrs:r Lup org 55ak:r

Merinn Aceitar leo,

itOU Duopalr
\lnnor Snos, !llnnr:s fIlls
tor:resrfd?'lf?'SScg
ÇsO Fiar tSl'Sfh'IOOl

'su 14?'tfl'Sf If
.Oraidmrogf?'tth'llTi
sS Irme laieparamilfsasad

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.Faen

,. "y
'51:
SPvP!S

________
SPRINGGREEN.
Amorjca'o Ne)ghbgrheod Law? Cace Team

TREE CARE
: Deep RoDI Fending

Free Eoh)rgstea Ai , ,
Ii'. .t, , ': Tree Spraying f

'' LAWNCARE 4 a

''
VF;. Core Cullinatiori . s

Crab Gross & Weed Contre) Visit Our Showroom

"T»''' je Fertilizing 4935w. LeMoyne St.
)tnaect & Disease Control Chicago li. 60651

For FREE Estimale Call; OR

m) 'J5( (708) 863-6255 CalI (773) 379-3500
advancedwindow.hiz

24 REAL ESTATE
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RUMINATIONS

ACROSS 54 Curved pa h 25 DentS SISng
57 End ottirerne 26Anyered anirrt I

1 Hindu germent 6055e the oven 27 Nautical
5 Merises, e.g. 61 High point Command

lüGauoho's devine 62 Single 28 Fenrale too

l4Leget nleinr 63Winter transport 2gEepel
15 Pelete apperrdege 64 Desert hevens 30 Dint

16 Former British PM 65 Fluky stuff 31 Stringed

liSIad of theme instrument
20 Chinese principle DOWN 32 Feme
21 Old World Serb 33 English novelist

22 Merits I Nerrow opening 38 Region
23 Beetle 2 Verdi opere 38 Bistro
24 Stout 3 Chenge decor 41 Levels
2sThemo vorrrinues 4 Officeholders 42 Unrelenting
3d New 5 Arrow poison: van. 44 On cloud nine
35 Climbing plents 6 HOt chamber 45 Cuts shod
36 Winter hazend 7 Aims ton office 48 Recedes
37 Surden 8 Stratogern 48 Blue-green

32 Botanical angles 9 Fused 50 Fish

3gAtniuen tree 10 Scold 51 HoRebeent
dûBelaem's mount ti Central European 52 Female sheep
dl Upright river 53 Finonchios
42 Sommer entrée t2lilt giveaway
43 Second thought 13 Emmets 54 Englisn river
46 Meedow tßConet reef 55 City 02 dissolutions
47Hyrnarepteran 19 Equips 56 Manpower
dRWhedon's Frome 23 Chooged color 58 Corporal, ton shod

St Choir member 24 Enemies 595512er Ernie

Last Week's
Puzzle Answers

MitillIfill lSUI5 EIMMU
1lElM MMUM BIUIB

UM U BI3IUIBU
BIAIS SUBI] l]13111U1]

511DM MMIII]
UBreluLti UMUS BUISUlniM MMMIII] IIMIIII
155M lSI!1IOIA UDISISL1

UlE1flA IIWBVJ
EFiUBIB UJEllBlFe MMM

MUMM 15011115 015111MO
11151DM MUISL1 L]ISuILIM

OniSc t/orrownd Vr/ev onoro
drin rcv*:,nnvrovro,ti,no/co,rarvvr

vvoryvtu/lrctivrvnivr,rrovvrckh
Ortotc

THE WINNERS

1. Lorraine 1D'uskolaski

2 Ralph Stempinski

Leo Madura

Dale Webhs

WOW what a weckt
send roar ewe,, ro 5,0 eec, uy

SERVICE DIRECTORY

Winter Is Approaching!.
Get Your Projects Lined Up Now!

Call For Qjiotes -

A Simple Solution To DOmati
Comer Cr00150

1NAO'SAt-Stacntng mitt, the eight
ocereniote no a coosrruction prajevr
eammneetty puy cfI. Deyrvatt conoce
vendis, fon eoemp/e, am uoeighnly,
cee be costly 206e cod ogres nome
cohue yoe toast copeen them. They
aceaoeisacce Loe both homnewn-
csecd e005ftuetieo protassienals.
Fortooatci it's eftee peo,ihte to
aenid coachs by mekieg 00e oCraIt,
simpteotseege dodo5 the ceo-

tn'seasyto uodernreodsehyeoroee
coach s appeee. Teaditionat 'beco
sretct" carnee heed-the rhin mataI
steip thet gocs eve, the cornee of e
watt befoec it iv finished cod peler-
ed-le attached tu the deywatt mee'
cee esiogo alto a, sceewu to hotd it
io ptave. Thcse fnotenees pended,
both Ihn daywott cod the tramiog.
ti the woad frame ovarps, nhniobn
on swettn, 2h, toulnoero putt omrd
nleess 2h, mctet heed otoog s/tb it,
pncdscirr'conykn. St,vcho,et
020cc ment don ta i000detion set-
tttcg cam, else udd 510005 to 1/ne von-
ncr heed.

i ¡

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
f501 288E DtLtVER6 -(61211 (ARDO DR

2,152,4 l-lontWoods 8100 FC
C8H & Mio $120 FC

rOS%OaIr BI3OFC
'100% Cherry 8145 FC

or Hickory
roots BineS $165 FC

Diogount 0e 2 or More
Otodieg ScellaS, - In Reliera 5/ SerI

(847) 888-9999

'it

Presidential
Roofing_

BEST PRICES
GUARANTEED!

RE-ROOFS TEAR-OFFS

LEAK REPAIRS

SHINGLE FLAT ROOFS

SEAMLESS GlITTERS

ICE & WATER SHIELD

MANY VINY/b & COLORS

To CHOObE FROM

847-581-1040
708-692-1122

Free EgD, Lic, Insured

¡YO CAeLS0N a/C
55iIYv CUSTOM

\t1mp COUNTEFITOPS
eae!673-0016

NO HASSLE
COUNTERTOPS

I1ISIALLE0 IN Juulu FEW Hovns

lelo] LI F! s 'IcI fo 5oJ'
fR0415 F000 5/ROHEN

Fuma WHOLE NEW LOO1Q

m'enryoampo! FA577

w Wo. C o Itse n Ces n rente ps. co m

Serniog the eommonity
Eor 50 yearei

he -Bregte is pubtishv°'rver
111,ru,ndey, detivyrod dvra-ea-dao

9655 Iiomrmu, fe Nite'Saiemt ascii-

hIe 2oC.FEttLi/ul Iourrtiass io
armfa5.ponk Ridtin, htrrrioei Gros
rod 10h (trieago im F0000 vn
liume'uovmmt PerOL 'lin Irlvuo poor od,

vmnt0et: Doso Ueqmmhrlrl mO 847.

68-t990 Cnt 131

TUCKPOINTING

r MIKWAY -=9
4040k & eben WAte

Belli A Repofeod
.Chtmnoy Robuttt S eepatrod

Chfonoy Lis oro inooattod
-Listet 000t000eeeel

-Giace Sleek tnooatted
40etiding Cleaning

00ompeetn Casareis
.00ulking

847-965-2146
Leorlre00500aroorlrwHemnoaj

HOME REPAIRS&- i

IMPROVEMENTS

Qomplet Handy man
ServiceS Since 1977

Wm.do II a/fbiqcar small

847-824-4272

ATTENTION
BUSINESS OWNERS:

The Bugle is delivered door-to-door
to 9,000 homes in Nues weekly!

Total readership in Nues, Park Ridge,
Morton Grove and NW Chicago

is over 35n000!
SEE WHAT $20 CAN DO FOR YOUR BUSINESS!

847-588-1900x 131
or dave@buglenewspapers.com

I I - - III I

FOR RENT

FOR RENT
Edien,m Panh - Simrglc-lomnity
honnr. 355, 28A, cet.in.hit,
doch, garage. Across from

perk. Welk to
stnrcs,Rootovrants & tcom,s-

podation.
773-774-4464
FOR RENT

Nsglo & Rasos, Norvnood
Perk. 2nd Fl,. S IL/en, 2BDR:
rie hitclmrn, hndmvd Srs. stor-
05v, 1nov04 ponhing - to mort
tovmmrdry. C/A. Utililioe 00/

immcluded. 2990.00 per oro. phis
necvrily. Crill 773-39A.35 14.

RENTALS-HOMES FOR
RENT -

0-lUD S2OMES! 3hcd
fvrovlommmro ommly S 2S3ímmic!
5% dim, 25 omet 9% cpi!-
For limtim/ps 800053-SEAS

n1079

HOUSE FOR SALE

FORS SALE - NILES
t BR, I BA Condo. Groat Icy.
out, opeo & spaoiees. Nein

kitchen not maple cobie,ts, dore
oo,rmio tilos, new stono. Large

LR, full bemol DR. Bolcony
oneetooking pohl. Aasgnd

paabimmg vIdeo no door. Assmner
-ivolmmdrs cobb & beati- Safo,

-evuumv, & ccudy to.movo mm.

Clore to shoppimmy. moos, perkn
8v copn050wayo.

CALL 771.671-1185.

HOMES FOR SALE
HUG I-tOMES! 3 bud -

foroctoduro pmly B 253/mooI
0%dmr,SOyrnari%opr! -
Fon listings 000-753-bAhR

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
1994 Jeep Grand Clmmhee.
137K miles. 4 WtleOl drivo.

53,200.90 05G.
- CoIl 847-322-7749.

PARK RIDGE

SOSIn. nacen. lrfc Ob

Ce,nnneriioreenoor

. I.e u

The Fine Est
iLStedU

! The Bug!è.-
abhshments
eIow. -.......-- -

MORTON GROVE

gggsce.aea,so.

CHICAGO

Liberte Denk

FOR SALE
Snmell olevrdc rmrow blonvon
825.00. Call 847-491.6657.

- FOR SALE -

Great GiB 14cc! Tta,dmnudo
colored afghan.

Call 847a674_St 49,

FOIS SALE
Pot Crumo Stvedy Groy Plannic
K comic I Cdi tI. Apprux. 26"

eng, 17" wide, 1h" decp.
Goad for 50mo ,fc trevcl.

830.00. ColI 647,724_5291:
-GR 224-302.2785.

:: Ill

FORSALE
Calm downr ptirchase bio 48

gullon Snh turrkwith Magiann
Cormier, small aie hobbler and

Imoalco. 850.00.
Cull 847.452-9824.

WANTED
m- (''9WANTED

'-: ' WURLETZERS
..' _i JUKE BOXES

C... ' ALSO
- . i r SEe! Maehtnee
. !J, AnyCondfnon

-
: - %62O985-2742 -

.
dar 1.530-955-SIM

LEGAL NOTICE

-.--- LECALNOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

COOK COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
GISANT PROGRAM

HOME INVESTMENT PARTNERSHIP PROGRAM
EMERGENCY SHELTER GRANTS PROGRAM

PERFORMANCE HEARING

DATEn Tharsday, D,cembeo 8, 2097

TIMEr 6:00 p.m.

PLACEr Cook 000nry Boaed R000m
t IS Nacth Clark Street
Comely Suildiag - Roem 567
Chicngo. IL 69502

PLIRPOSEm The Cook Coesty Cammaoiry Decetopmrar
Adm'imory Council will hold o Performuane Headog ra reoiem the
pro gross and peoformonue of progmnr ucfinitiea foc the 2006
Commvniry Devrfopwoom $lomhGraet Programa. HOME 100estweot
Partnerships Progrem and Em nrgreo y Shelter Omaots Prograro far
the 2006 Program 't'ocr (October I , 2006 thmugls Srptnmbor 30,
2007).

These progromno do not iimclode Iho CAY of Clrinogo.

Cook Coonty Coosulidoted Annuel PerIormnunce
cod Evotuatioo Seport

The Cook Commory CAPER sollt hr oneiteble fur pobliv reviems on
Ocroc,, bue 5. 2007. Cook Commnty mvitt acvopo coommvmmta on rho
rrpoml from Druembor 5 rhromrgh Gecemohor IO, 2007. The repent
con b enloso, d et tIre Cook Covmmty Dc poromoro r nf Plmwning ond
Dooclopwoot, 59 Wont Woofmingmemm, Smmimc 2900, Clmir,-oyo, IL 89652.
(3I2) 503-1000.

I{ELFWANTELE
Weitmteff& Bumlendrrs with
good food skills tu icone 0,24
oleen mmp 02 Nor/h Shore pro-

tics. Fino dicing exp nccossoay.
Maid To OrdecPi
(3t2)93t-8t00

Driver
Wanted

The Bugle needs eleliv-

ery drivers for etere

dreps Thursday moro-

ings Eor approx. 3 hon.

Must have insured

Auto,

Call Deve a6

847-580-8900 ext 131

-

-M011K'SIUUIPMIITING,
& IIEMODEUNG Cft lIC

'5,==r° roe

b catebtote Our
- rein Anniveroore

Save 10%
- 773E 774.0444

f0001 401,0400
FOCE ESTIMO/rES

I i: lt ro

ti

SB

I
I /
I
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,

:*: Full Basements standard

.

»2çìrGaragess1indaÈd

): Concept
) :*: Huge Rooms

:*: Luxury Amenities Available

,

«2-story and Ranch tinits
; :

(ranch is wheelchair accessible)

t,.
>':: Fully landscapedlots

: »: Brick exterior

::« Walk to shops and restaurants°

:*: Easyaccess to I8O .:

:*: Great Schools '

Insulated form
cóutioñR-4O*àlls .

u
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